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J,EMND W, HOLTZ 
Oms .\c'J' U~COcLN 

Many Wayne people were saddened 
,saturday by neWs of the death of 
Leland. soa Df Alex Holtz, ,,'hien. 
came unexpectedl,\' at Lincoln, where 
hp had been i11 'with pnebmonin. <md 
\vas convalesing, and reported to he 
improving daily \vhen a sudden 
change caused a hurried ('nIl to be 
sent to his father thnt he was sink-

the Aherns GI'oce-n" depart
ment acco.mpanied A. \V. and .T. J. 
Ahern to NOI~folk TtlC'sday night to 

Monday morning the doors no grent dmount of noi!?p 
Fil"f't National Bank of Carroll were hnR been made as to tIl() coming fair 

< ing fast, the heart apparently giYing 
<out. 

an instl'ucthtf> talk on tlw 
grocery husinE'!.'s gin'n hy .T. H. Mil. 
ler of the Sprague, 'Varner Co., of 
Chicago: The objf'et of tlli~ lecture 
was to familiarize the- lllPrchnnts who 
handle the Sprngup ,,'arne!" grOCerieH 
\vith the merits of thf' goods 11I1d give 
them idenR concerning thp 'modern 
methods of RE'lIlng, which nrC' in prne
ti~'e in tlH' best stores of the country 
Mr. Miller produced statisties to show 
that there are tOI) many stores' and 
that many of thf'111 will ('ventual1y be 
retired and' that the oilE's to survive 
\viIl be those who deliver the most 
sf'Tvice and merchand'ise fQf the 
purchaser's money. 

Leland' W. Holtz was born October 
24, 1901, and died May 5, 1923, at -the 
age of 21 years, 6 months and 11 days, 
He attended WaYHc High schoo1 and 
from which he graduated; a.ttend the 
State Normal two summers. nnd 
then entered the university <\C 4;\nn 
Arbor, Michigan, to take the engineer
ing course. He remained there two 
years and decided to attend the 
univerSity at Lincoln to be closer 
home. 

His mother passed away three 
ago, since which Hme he has made 
11is home with his sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Norton. He had just aeeevted a pos.i
tion with Wood..;; Consh;t~ction com
pany at St. Louis, expecting to take 
up the work the week he was taken 
sick. A good, honest and loving 
young man; always thotful of Othel'S, 
he leaves to moyrn his loss his 
father, Alex Holtz and his sister nllt! 
family of this piace:-his brother, D,·. 
Kenneth J. Holtz or Sealtle, Wash
ington, M". Marie WilIia'mk of Omaha 
and many other rel~tives and ft-if:nds, 
His loving and happy life will be 
missed by all who knew him. 

The funeral was from the Arthur 
Norton home Wedhesday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. Francis Allen of 
the Baptist church land burinl was in 
the family lot at the Wayne cemetary. 

NORTHIIAST NEBRASK~,HIGH 
SCHOOL M~ET TmIORUOIV 

Frid'ay will wjthes~ a gathering of 
the high school 'pupils to coronote 
for champi~nship in the following 
events which come in the fO]Jowing 
order: 

Baseball between Ranjlolph and 
Emerson 10:(}() a. mt 

Girls basketball, Wakefleld~Plain
view 1:00 p. m,. 

Track ]l.-entB 
100 Yard Dash, Plte1iminat'i-es beglin, 

at 2:00 p. m. 
k80 Yard Dash 2:15 p. m. 
100 Yard Finals 2130 p, m. 
120 High Hurdles, Preliminaries 

2:45-jr.--nr.------- -

440 Yard Dash 3:qO p, In, 
"-nrHigh Hurdles,l Finals' 3:15 p. m. 

220 Yard Dash, Ii'reHmillaries 3:30 
p. m. 

220 Low Hurdles, Preliminaries 
3:4!>,p. m. 

The merchant must become 11 stu
dent-he must know his goods in 
order to buy t6 thel best advantage 
and- in order to help his customers 
buy so that they get the most for 
th'eir money .. He_,musr stndy stock 
keeping and selTIng-methOds it order 
til keep ex~enseR down. Many help
ful ideas! along this Hne were given 

Mr. Miller who has made a town 
every state in th union observing 

the most successful store oper
ate. The information was highly ap
preciated by the merchants 
tomel's . of Sprague Warner 
several surrounding towns. 

\ 

DEA1'1I 
(Cont"ibuted) 

George Pickering wa~ 

FI~cknoe, England, May 9, 
died at Wayne, Nebl'aRka, May 
19?3. aged 91 yeal"!-i, 11 months and 25 
days. 

In his early manhood he was united 
in malij'iage to MisR Mary Anna Wat
s01j!.. establishing his first 
hi$ native land where two children. a 
daUghter, Mona anti a Ron, John were 
born. 

$ometim.e later Mr. and MI'l:;. Pick
ering decided to leave the\ land 01 
th~ir birth and make a new home in 
~!f,erica. Their first great loss came 
while they were crossing the ocean, 
the little girl being burried at sea. 

After arriving in thi~ 'collnti-'Y- Mr. 
Mrs. Pickering came to Iow~ City, 

10\\'a. where they lived for more than 
50 ycarR. Her£."' Mr. Pickering soon 
established a flourishing business in 
queensware in ,vhich the son John 
took an Active jntere~t. 

til Iowa two other children William 
an(~ Louise came to bJess the home, 

Mrs .. Pickering died in Au
gu.t . .19,13. M,·. Pickering came to 
Wljyne to live with his daughter, 
Lollise (Mrs. J. J. Wllliams.) 'Being 
eVEjfl at that time, in advanced age, 

not opened to the public, and Wm. Waync this fall. but the directors, 
Htlnekne-y of Norfo1k wm; placed In t1Jld comm,ittces have b('en 
chal"g<f of the bank. Thig .bank is n£l'arer, step by step.' ltt a 
capita1ized .... at $50,000 nnd clnimed '(1 n\el'ttng last O'\·I~ning 'ih~ ~rc-
RU lo,plus 'of $25,000 In their advertising Rhow thnt the ~nle of' 5'itock 
n year ago, Daniel DnvIs is presi- "1'0,,""0001,· g. That plan$ havo hC'C'I} 
den.t and, L. W. Carter eashie; to have city watcr plpefl 
WltlHlrawa-1 of" depOsitR l\nd grou'n<I s, and that ctty lights 

make rollections are givl?n as )'en- and tho accompanying powcr will fol~ 
sons, for the failure to open. iow. 'The grounds, under di~cction i)f 

It is Raid that efforts are Will. LeSRman,hnve been cleaned', and 
m-Qd~ to re-organize, n~ they .m a see<;1bed mnde. ready and seeding to 
within .the 30 day allowed for ~rass is 'now unde,' wny. 
pro·cedure. It would seem that Next' week tbe state engineer wIll 
rich productive community such as be at Wayne "n,i'lay out the grounds 
is t!)e Carroll vicinity there should acco~ding to the - m!>st approved' and 
be wealth sufficient to finance several liest arrangement possible, and set 
banks for $50,000 each, and there un- stakeR fo,' some of'the first bulldings 
donbtedly Is ampie wealth, the ae- be erected. 'As the" plans were 
cumlatiollA or' many years of hard last evening the agricultural 
toll and strict economy of the thrl!- he the flrst erected, and 
ty -farmer. of that vicinity, than to follow to the extent that thc 
whIch there are 'noM better; but it money from the sale 01 i3Itock wm pcr
is not such as mAy be converted into tnlt; for it is decided· not to m,ake 
a ctrculatlng medlitm Quickly in;imes debt".-ror the buildlngs;- whrob Is 
like these. This failure, in 'spite of wiRe, for' then you elIminate the In
the great _effort made to prevent sucn terest eharge, which In a few yenrs 
culmina!ion is going 'to prove a savel'e IIdds greatly to the cost of Improve
loss to the commun'itv. Whether due h,lents. 
to unwise Investments 

a 
no one should have been per

Itf~<l .10 hring about. Inflation and 
deflation of the money by gamhlers, 
unconstitutionally permitted by the 
gO"~l'nrnent, many think one caus~ 
of IInanclnl His. 

FOR A T,r, HOMII 

If, }ITT(,HIIM, TAJ.KS 
OF TIU; EART,Y:D.\V~ 

.1. II., "Ham" MitcUelI 1"0111 Wake
field Was ,,' Wayne visitor TueMay 
and c"lle(l a~ the' Democrat office 
fox a llttle chat, ,,,,d to I(cep the "01,1 

BARE B.H.T. TIIA ~H rag" coming to his address 1m' > the 
rest of the year at least. I.Jloklllg 

We do nol see. whY .w.axtl'c""_.and also backward, he said that. toe Democrat 
a lot of otl-ref-townR for that matter h-;Hl heen co-ming to him Rince it start
might not have an "All at Home" eiHH< the Review, at LaP01"te In 1880. 
teaili. 1 for ball. There will he a Fot' a time·1t sailed tll1~lel' the nam~ 
ehai~ce to meet Lor practice Sunday of Gazette, and then aR the Wayne 
:lfte'rnool1, aWl it is hoped thnt AS Cbunty Dernocl'~t. ~nd a little lator 
many of the players a.s favor such a as the -Ncbraf;kn Democl'nt, when 
plan w!ll get together and talk orgo,n- 'Gnldfe \vas at the helm. M". Mitchell 
izatio~. Wayne has the l1Jate~ial, Ill'~' a grea,t admIre!' 'or Editor Goldie 
and' with practice can develope a neal' beclllise he was outspol!en with his 
professional. n" ~ot, we think, the pen, Raying what he though, ,·egat'(l-
hest way to encourage the home less of who the pen thru~t hit. ~ 
player to organize ~nd pny a fat Mr. Mftc1-wll remarked fiR' hn' l .. t 
~alal'Y t()- somp outsider ilnd expect 
the 110mf) m(:'mhf'rH 'of t1w t(><lm play 
fQr exercise and pay their own ex~ 

penses, 
B~\side;.;, if WI' have an all home 

te~l, and they make a winning, we 
h.{vf! (l right to be proud of .thBm. 
But ,if it won 'by outside hired talent, 
it is only hecause we hnd the pi'ice 
to l\ay, ond thm ifi no credit ·to the 
town, Let's develop SOme real play
ers right hc're-perhav," they w11l o. 
coIled to 1njre tli-';-plHee of "Jock" 
~vhen he ~a~l(lS from the lime light fin 
the eartdQI] page. 

hand thnt ~UbRCI'iptfdll aCC'Ol1l1tR wcr(' 
~o small thnt they Wf'l'P (lften 1H~glect

people not, thlnkillg thot many 
accounts tot~ll a' con~jclorahlc 

sum or money, nnd thaT no doubt 
people l1f\gle"cted more -OU'\1 (':1I'r}r-RR
nefl:s than any othr:r cans(' to Itf'ep 
the printer paid pl'omptly. From thf' 
way he J'PflROIHH1, one might thlnl{ he 
had heen in thp game. "RllC he is 01>-

serving. 

W. ('. 'r. 11, J~I,ErTION 
The W: C. T. U. met with 

WIJl. GHdel'slceve Friday. with MrR. 
Mne .:voung- assi~tnnt hosteRR and MrR. 

WfiS followed by a report (rom 
Edwin B. Young of the 'Vorld's 
dnmcntlll Confcrcnc~ h'1Jld thi~ 
at Ft. Worth, Texas. ' 

E1ncf,:L were held in the ftl'st 
church whit'h qlaims uic 
Sunday >chool III the United 
If not in the world. Tho paAtor, 
F'l'nnk NOl'l'is, 1(110\\'11 'thl'oughout 
('Olmtl'Y Hl'I the "Texus TIger:' 
a g;C'nlnl and onthu!llastit~ host 
tlw gl'ent church plaut 'WAS wide 
to 'tho hUlH]l'ed~ of_ S9csts ' 
from every stnt-e in the lmion, 
<la nnd England, Chinn, And the 
caflt, - to heal' whnJ men of le~\l'n 
and scholarship hnd to o(fer ill 
fense of the Inspired and holy 
of God whioh has been so 
(llwst!oncd ill these dny~ of 
iSIll and infidelity. 
. Dr. Carter of Lolldon onlved, 

In halld, ill time [0" his notable 
ch'ess an in course of his. thrIlling 

s~id~ "We have seen you 
cUl'toonfi .aod read your jokers about 
evolutioll and higher criticism, but it 
Is not an occasion for jest and' jolte, 
but for mighty, overwhemlng, pre.. them,se:lveil, 
vaillng prayer, fa" It s nothing short 

an at-taek-tlP"n tllC-'g];tr~- 0/-,-0U1' l--n;r-l<tc-Monnn;Y-'!l1 
Lql'd Jp8US Chrst hhnseltf,'~ _-+ __ -' __ ..;;0. 

D,·. John Thol11ns, of EllIglnn(l 
anothor of Ellglund'R powerful 

of the faith, present to bring 
a heart searching messages ill' be-
hall of the whole word of God. 

Johnson sllPerintelld&ut f"oml 
Los Angeles church <>f the 

Door, which ranks second in size, B!lid 
thny had a Ifve, prnyer meeting at 
nl,ne o'cloch: every SUlH.t'ay ';lrnJng 
fol' all of th('ir tea<!1wrs, and nU were 
,'xpeeted tIl com~, and If they did not 

teacners were uppolnted ffl their 
places, a~y must have prnylng 
leaehel'S in their lal'gel' school. 

2211 Yard 'Bash. Fi!nalS 4:00 p. m. 
220 Low Hurdles, Fi~als'4:00 p. ru. 
880 Yard Relay 4:130 p. m. 

Field }:.ents 
Pole Va~lt 2:00, 

q PiCKering has lived a qUiet; 
tired' life confining his interests 
largely to the enjoyment and care :of 
his, daugbter's home. Mrs. Wllllll/1lS 
is the only surviving member of the 
fa!j\i1y, her brother John having died 
in December 1911 and William in 

We wl'i'lll expect 011- b'all plnyerR 
h'om the Country as wen as from thc 
towrl who want to tl'Y and malH~ the 
team, te---be. pl'eftent Sun(iay nfterl)oon 
at the ball park at 2:30. COMFJ, 

1';. A. Lutgen I~nder. Mrs. C. O. Mit- J:.r'''''''''i-''-II<I~'':,-.QI~n!!,-.<1. . ..T.''''-!illitmJ~I~i':.~~~~jf,;~~~,*,~~~;rt--
cllell~votiOl1f':;; -Ml'fl. Gnmhlp 

Hi{ was a I ifC'long and 
member of thf~ Episeopal 

church. During hi.!> residlence in this. 
,../ 

city MI'. PickEiring hal'l won the re-

u:nlON A (lXTT.T A RY NOTEf; 
The American Legion Auxil'lary , 

May 16, at' 7:3ry p. m. in the 
plane for mem
completed. A 11 

Johnson' sang two beautiful solos; 
I'end a papel' on. "Train-

spect 'and love of all who met him. 
HI" spirit of hospitality, hi" genfal 
character and his appreci1ation ..of the 
gt.lOd and the beautiful, nil] mad~ fP.T·:t;~ti\;;':'i\;;e'~·~:~~tl~~; 
Mm a warm and welcome "Place 
the hearts of his many flriendK. 

Mrs. Mac Young, vlce~pre8ident; ~rrs. 

~'-"~IPu"pf,lRe, I ~';. B. Michael~-secret.~:·-Wm. 
Beckenhauer. treasurer. The follow
in resolutions. were adopted: 

~'Resolvcd that we are dceply grate
f,,1 to the pastors of·- th<l Wayne 

the -1flcmbe-rr.;: o~th'e 
c!lurch boards, who made It possible 
[01' the two splendid services,. held 
t,nder the aUspIces of the, W. C. T. U. 

,the past year; cspecfal1y ;jo 
to , .John 

-nt·.--RiJey of Minneapolis, wns 
eloq~ent presidIng officer. Surely 
WOI'ld, Fundamental II-,s""ciatlon!s't'''';~':~'~' 
gnthe,·I'nl> . ..!.o itRelf gr"ot strength and 
POW(H' 1(-) -resist the on eornlng apos
tHey in tht!re InKt daYFI. 

III.~, Wm. Lihengood 'will he the 
next CiI'cle hoste"". FJvCl'yhody w<i
come, 

fl. S, 'm.\ US ,U'I'OfNTEJ) mat~er 
A ('TIN() POST1US'I'Jm fellows 

W71l'(1 (~an1f! to til(> postoffiee' here 
the tlrst of the we!']) tbat Grarut 3, 
M"ru's- hacL:reccl-"Cd the appo,ntm(mc-j-'\c!loll 
of "nl'ling po~tmastel''' until illle 
vacancy chused py the deathof Mr, 
N('cly wlf" -had--\)e"'l fl)lliNntca--f,)f:[fii!O.rri'itliin'i!:Jiilslu", •. 

tbe civil serv-jce examination 



! i 

Tok~ow 
how good a. cigarette 
really can . 

you . 

poultry, creacl 

[t.. H. \Vill weut to SJI)llX, City 
Tuesd-ay morning anti spent the day 
tbere. 

Miss Murtha Sahr; who wa~ visitln.g 
a~ Handolph piu,fled through. WaYIH: 

wit"h ll("l' daughter Jiazld rdw'ncrl to 

hl'r~ 1WInr' ;J! Elrl1'r,-;o!l F'riday 1}lor 

jllg. 

o 0 0 0·0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 On ;wcnulll or attending' the Stat(~ 
, J,OCAJ, AN!D 1'.RRSON,U; 0 [}ontrLl Cnnv''',tion III Om"hn. Ill(' 
o 0 0 0 0 (J 0 {) (J U 0 0 () 0 (J 0 office (If Or. C.1\.. l\f(':'v1a;-;lror will 'I)i' 

F'ortnf~r ,,,';lIlt:, y01!f· j)fJlllt)'y, (~t't!:IJll 

and egg8, - -adv. 

Mr~, Andprsoj) of W:lhf'fll'ld 

Wayne vistor Hatnrd"y, 

MrR, U. S, COllti W<!,"; d ;"ij'J\lx City 

visitor Jt'rjday r~r)jllg IJ",f:1' ill t1]/: 
morning. 

John Djmm.el ()t WiIlHlU(,: w(.u~ a 
Wayne visitor iJetween LrahH, M~)lHla.'y 

morning, 
Mrs, Del Strickland went to Canoll 

Friday to'::"'ilisit JIf~I' d:mght.I.or fo)" a 
short time. 

Mrs. J. E. Dowling .went _to "isit 
homo follw at ~1:a~i"!1n and (C"lu'jlbuB 
last weke. 

Two pnre bred NlieilShorthorn· 
.$0'11. for • .,Ie. 10 ·montb.s old. 'Color 

-- roo. D. E. Jame~. Houte 1, Wlnsj<\e, 
l>Icbraaka.-adv M3-3t 

Miss Ferne Obl"'!· wellt to RioUx 
- Otty'--'l'UeJldtty- '-ali~rnoolt ·,vtlfJt',,:sllo 
wl,lI Sing In tho opm:/L tho rust of tho 
wOOk. 

Miss El<lflnOra <;iI'\ls&cJ~ Icit'ru,,,,
day mornIng for ,Pender' whero shc 
will spent II tow :dllY" dslt.lng Wit 11 
her aunt .. 

Wisner I. havlllg.n!Eicti!tjgS to "tir 
up sentiment tori a- :b'1Id· nnd. fqr 
better roads. Twq v,!ry worthy CIl

terprisCfl. 

Mrs. Fred SCh,m~IIlI!"I!n'"p alld ch)I
<Iron left S"tu,:<lll~ Ifpr'I?ep!IiIPr~ wh,,:,!" 
8he llpent II shortlt!m,e-~18f!hlg wi.th 
hor mother. . 

got 
dear at 
harmful 

('I();'('d dllri!l~; t11f: w('(,:!-; of May Ow 

11th. ,lIlv. 

!\fn',. ELI,] 0(\,\11, who 11:1."'. ilf:('T! for 
I wo vn't'j{'i here' at t lJp lionlf~ of JI(~r 

InoUll:r, n. A. \Va(jf' alld famly, }Pit 
for ht'r IlfJlIH: at Villisca, Iowa, 1·u(~.-l

day morning. 

11,'01' .JelJR(;n and- Siguru .)ow·wn and 
Mr.-and Mrs. Peter Iverson of 'Vin.RirJ~ 
motorf!d to Blatr Hl'iJ.t Thursday wh~'r.e 
they (jn(~iided the fillwr'al. of Mnl. 
,fpnR [venlnn, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Heady,_ffi<J4--_ 
81'"nt a few days visiting £1'1"011" anI! 
looking after' t.heil' property hero re
tl)tn~d to their home at Sioux City 
F1rlday "fter~oon. .. 

Frank Martin of Omaha war. bere 
hbtwcen trnlns Friday, while rp,t.urn" 
hlg from Wausa. and chatted for a 
ti;mc with Herman Henny while walt
l.!tlg for the Htpam wagon to carry 
mmhome. -------

Tbo army fllol'8, MacRea·dY and 
J<[el& made a slleccRHful flight from 
cQafit to i~OIl!'!t lm;t wc~J{ maK'lng thf! 

at the rat.e of 100 miles on hour: 
distanco Is 2ll2G milCH. "no their 

time as 26 hOll!'!:!. GO li)iulites 
d 48 and' 2·5 seconds. 

. Mrs. Alice Mc-Manlgal. wh() has 
hefm Bpendlng Ow wlntur in Califor
nia. returrwd honHl htHt wpnk, Rho 
h,ul Rtopp;ed to visit at Niobrara. for 
,a, I while, 3,}Hi Pat' Dlx~)Il, who had 
hi,cn sPlmdlng 1)10 willtor t.h,'i·o· with 
h,s daughter, accompanied hor home. 

.1\11', and MrN. It. L. M('CI11),(~ alld 
~9Uf) I~ohert and Will and daughter 
MrH. D. C. Mut'ray. who W(,1"O· lJp'ro 
r(~I' . ..thu funeral- of Mr. MeClul't) !'~i:;tt\r 
MI~H Cora MeClul'(l n'lnfllt'ti ;".<t11"'1'<1-
hbmer: at Hloux City Jt~l'hta'y aftel'lHlOJl. 

,MrH, If, H, Md,;IHoy of Vintoll, Iown, 

who Ilml li(!t'll !-i}H-dHling til(' wtnL(;r 
h<'re at tho hom(~ of hnl' dallghtpf'. M('fi. 
D. C, !\fain, It'ft for itOllll! Friday. 
Slit' llillllllhi t.o : .. qwlltl a wpd;: :\1 

W(!\).4ftor City, lIJWIt, hl'fol"" cUfltillll

ill. Iwl' jIlU['IH'j' hOllH', 

'WANTED: Industrious. capable 
mlnn 25 to 5Q years. In Wayne county 
H~t\<1Je local t.rade delivori,,!: llnw. 
lP.igh'fi (h)o(l Ill'r!lt.h pl'r)(tU\~tf\ (llrpet 
to 110[111:, Lal'g(1;;i, ll\l~t, rasf('~",l Hell-

I have 
i~nce in 
glasses, 
work. 

" ~nlg .-uno. Prouuct~ on tlUHJ. 'luw(")st 
lI<1·~:'.'":i H· JV lolesnle, no advance il) prices. NO 

exa){'t'icn(~~·. pnu:tfell}]Y flO cttpital 
Wo /Wach you to lnnuago 

Own permnnnnt, prl>flt.illile'li\j~l
Largest, --strongest C~ll!PMl", 
intiit C<H)p'h'atioti. Wftte41gil, 

~6ferences. W. T, Rll.w
Dept. 1198. ~r~oport, Ill,-

wJ N'oBones .. . II 

:. :.:.~h.·.~Q.i.~( .. : ... t.h~,. f.~d! that we al'e aiter 
YO?t:~~~in~~~,,'~nd,:r~~1i~e_thatto get it. 
prIces laindw()J'){)na.nsolp must be to your 
liki rig ahd I (lJlulityrrgult b~ ('1'e"!l!~~' 

.. Like the proportioned Gharge
oi4 modern cannon 

., An :efliclent detonator and a prop. 
erl y proportlon"d starting and 
propelling charge determine the 
accuracy. range arid fighting effici. 
ency of a modem big !'un. Sim.ilar. 
Iy, a proper proportion of instant 
iJlllitionelementsand80me slighdy 

--'1t~ero-uriiingel~inent8 areneces;.-----. -
sary in gasoline to assure a quick 
starting motor. and the develop .. 
t:Jlen.t .of pres.ure to the end of the 
power stroke-outstanding char_ 
acteristics of blJllJnced gasoline. 

Write or ask for 
RED CROWN 

. Road/l;fap 

USERS know they can always depend on Red 
. . _ Crown Gasoline for clean combustioI). and 

. . plenty of power. Quite as important-Red 
Cr-own assures a iively, quick·startin,g motpr, liberal 
mileage per gallon and is always uniforrn .. -an array 
of adVantages that only balancecJ gasoline can "give. 

Red Ct;own Gl'Isoline is balanced gasoline~anufac
t~red for-and perfectly suited to every requirement of a , 
mocle1'I!~otor . 

Elaborate specifications rigidly adhered to, improved 
manufacturing processes and careful tests guarantee 
strict uniformity' and every .desirable quality gasoline 

. sh6pldhave:----· 

An abundance of instant ignition elements and a proper 
prol?ortion of. slightly slower burning elements insure 
both quick starts and the development of full power. 
Balanced gasolIne provides a lean, economical, .!=lean.'=-~ 

--··burriingcmixtur~- --

At filling time, turn in at the nearest Red Crown Sta
tion-here .or at the other end of the state. You'll get 
prompt, courteous service and accurate measure of the 
most uniformly satisfactory gasoline you can buy and, 
~;notor oils tl}at supply protective lubrication ... 

Air for 'y~ur tires, water for your radiator and road 
directions, if you need them, are part of our plan t~ 
make bur filling stations, public service stations. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 

DEocooWN GASOUNE 
Ft;t_rO)e~ want your goo_d butcher 

anhu·n18. PhQlic 66, Central Meat 
Ma.rk,~t--a'lv'·· . t f 

Sunday 
Miss Hartquest He WaS born near 
thr, schools at after graduating from 
spend this week visiting friends located at Wisner in 1912. 
there ,and return to Wayne for over eral the fol1o.w'ing SU,nday was 
next Sunday. 

CHICK FEED ~-
Baby chicks are hatching and I 46ve the 

chick feed for the babies;made in Nebraska. Every· 
- " \ \ ..: ' 

chicken'raiser Sh9Uld come and seethis, feed and ,tElll,~ •..... 

its quality before buying.. Litt1~ chicks should ha~~<: 
'-ihebest, and th~t is tile klnd Isell. ,--;--_.' 

, ! 
--=------~------:--, ~:---~:-~----~-------~-. -.---~---- ~ 

-Condensed Buttermilk . ---"-;.~. • ,. - .: ... , "1-- . 
~ ~. J us~ the thing for growing pigs an.acnicken~:. i. "~' '."1' 

I v'· . .,". j. '.1 '--'·1·''''; 
can supply you with--any-:-l1ffiount you: may desire. I:. , 

- , ,",: ' " '.c' ~'- i : 

Giveitat~ialan(tsee the \liff~rence. ,1. 
! 'I 

S :FeedMiU 
, I' . I ," 

I 



':'." 

o 0 0 0·0 0 0 0,0 Q 0.0 0 a 0 0 

Pire of unknown origin ,...-::I.S dis- 0 --J.~C~,I.l A~D P}~~ONArJ 0 

covered in the stair'way of ·the FI"C,l 0 0 0 0 0 {) 0 0 0 C?,_9, 0 0 0 0 0 

Nelson home about 4 a'cloch: Tuesday 
evening when Mr. and Mrs.' Nelson C'rp"am, eggs, poultry bought by 
PlltereJ the house aftpr the,y had FprtneJ:'.-ndv. 

Mis:-> Mari~ Stanton of Corroll was 

SERVICE 
SATISFACTION 

RE!SoNA~J.E PRIOl! 

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIGHT SPECULIST 

WS1DO, Nebraska 

Only Optician In Wayn6 CountJ 
Registered by Examinatlon. 

WAKEFIEI,D SCHOOL 
TO GIVE OPERAl'T.\ 

The Choral Club of the Wakefield 
high school. under direction of their 
music teacher Miss ·lmoj;ene Snick. 
are to present the oper~tta "In India" 
the the ouditorium .l'4bnday evening 
the 14th. assisted by girls from' the 
junior high. 

A resume' of the. opperetta "In 
India" will give an idea of the work 
to be presented. 

Meerah, the most beautHtll girl III 

the village of Fishni on the Ganges 
river in India, is chosen to become a 
temple dancing~girl. The chosen one 
must be an orphan and Meerah be
lieves herself t~ be one. During the 
day, which I, the festal day of Ahu, 
thp flower-god, a begger escapes from 
a passing possession of elephants 
bearing people from the hill coun
tries. The beggar proves to be 
Meerah's mother and this renders 
Meerah ineligible. There being now 
no other orphan in the village ex
cept a village ~co]d, Hown-nO\v, she 
'is carried off to bec{)me a slave 1_11 
the temple and th~ reunited mother 
and daughter join the maidens In 
celebrating the festlal day of Ahu. 

CharIl4.ters:-
Meerah. the Beautiful One _____ ~ __ 

__________________ Gertl'ude Eri:cson 
Siwla, the Village peL ____ • ______ ,~ 

____________________ Alice Ebersole 
Hawn-now. the Vlliage Scold ___ _ 

to receive some very 
about the face and leg~. 

parents extinguished the flames at 
the little 'fellow·.fl. clothing they also 
receh'ed some serious burns about the
fnce' and hands. ,While carIng for 
the Jittle man the burning coat set 
fire to the dinning room table ~pd 

kitchen door whic.h was soon pnt O1.1t 
w~th plenty of rain water which hap-

to be handy just out side of the 
house. 

Mr.· Nelson immediately called a 
doctor. The Nelsons are very 1ucky 
that no more damages occurred thail 
there <lid, which woula: have destroy~ 
ed the entire farm home, had no one 
been at home.-Hosklns Headlight. 

O. C. i Bell of Lincoln has been elect
ed debartment commander Of the 
Grand Army of 1,11;e Republic for Ne
braska. The 'meetfng n.qxt year will 
at Fremont. The other officers nre.~ 

,Senior vice commander, W. L. Hil~ 
yard, Superior. 

JunIor vIce"commander, G. B:"'Cha~!e 
Omaha. 

Medical dil·ector. Dr. J. B. Ralph. 
Uncolh. I ' 

Ch~i>lain, C. W. Henry. Lincoln, 
Delegate-at-Iarge to the national 

encampment, E. B .. Fancher, Lincoln. 
Delegates to the national encamp
ment; W. F. Garver. Humbolt; A. 
D. Rice. Kearney; W. F. Hilya,ri], Su-

Hat-

Mrs, V, B. Love who was visiting 
with relatives at Sidney. retur~ed 
home Tuesday afternoon. 

Miss Frallces Cherry. who spent " 
\yeek visiting rQlatives at Norfolk re
turned hom.e Tuesday afternoon. 

If you have good .butcher stuff,I 
want to ,J)lIyc-apply Phone 66 oreaR 
at Cei,tral.Meat Market-adv. tf 

Mi.s Bettcher left'Monday afternoon 
for Lincoln where she will attend 
IDastern Star grand Chapter meeting 

an educatioual meeting. 

Over at Homer last week "the con .. 
stable, L. J. GoodseH made a bit of' 
spen"<l-ing money Plcklnlr -up' autos 
that ·had ·forgotten to get their 1923 
Jjcence nnmber. 

Miss Tillie Solfermoser. who is 
both tcaching an~ attending sQhool 
at Chlcag". rettirned to her work Sun
day evening, after spending several 
days wllh'Wayne'friends on' the htll. 

Building construction In Omaha 
during .May will'. exceed $2;000.000, 
contractors predict. Jllst now Orrlah-a 

enjoying a 'building bO<!Ill that sur, 
passes any in previous history .. 

A new us~ has been found for the 
skunkqver in Ohio. A moonshiner 
has a fewobollt his place to kill the 
snwll of the mash. That 'is making 
liRe of the skunk without. taking hl§ 

oW SpeCial new reeot.(r' 1'e1u.eseI;: the 
10th. and 20th of .ench month at 

per.inr; J. o. Moor~. Palmyra; Thom"s Bohnerts-adv. M3-2t 
J. Smith. McCook; J. M. Mahaffc,'. 
Bennet; J. T. Beatty. Omaha; Fred
erick MyerR, Lineoln and Henry V. 
Hoagland. LinCC;ln. AlternateR 'were 
named. 

The SOI1R of Veterans nt the closing 
annual convention at tIl(' Y. M. C. A. 
Thursday morning- elected the fol
lowing officers: 

A -~nm:paign wflged' la~t week to se~ 
cur. $25;O()O ·for the Visitlng'--Nurses' 
oR:;;ociRtion was sucCeSSf!l1 in every 
wa~. Th~ ~on(ly will be used the 
coming year in !ompplying free medi~ 
call11i11 and nursinsY to the poor sick 
of pmaha. 

Plans have been completed for 
Divhdon commander, George 

Stille. Lincoln. 
N. nig-ht air mail flying ·to begin shortly 

aft.er July 1. with Omaha as 
Pivision senior vice !=,ommander, 

Earl S. Lewis. Omaha. 
Divison junior vice commander, 

E. Wilson, BrokE'n Bow. 
night flying. 

nnEAIH"'(l THE T,{T~IIIER TRUST 

STATEMENT I' 
, 

TO ITS PATRON!l:-TI,'" rnUl'Oads al'(l a Imrt 0,' eTery farm.>"!! farm, ,\V~ry",a.nuta~. 
tnl'(l ..... fndt<lrr. enry tnerrluw.t's store, and, M,l.ed, they .constltnte a lita! IlIlit 
of eTery 1114u.str;r. 

. Iii view·, therefore,' Ot".ihe nnnOllnce<I' pui·pose of a rew 'me(n In PUblir lIfe to· 
continue to lise raIlroads as easy vehicles to poll tical preferment. it Is apparent that 
every farmer, mnnufacturer, me.chont. arid, Indeed, every thoughtful person every
where should devot~ some time to n, 'study o'f railroad p~oblem8. 

It Is Ilkewlse appareut that the rallronds should lend all asslstauce possible to 
those wllling and. as wo believe, anxious to I~rn the true tacts. 

.. . Therefore, it 'Is:the p;;rpose of tho Chicago" Saint Paul, MltlnollPolis aq~ Omaha 
Rallway Company to pr'lSellt, through the local press In communities In \vIilch It 
operates. statements from time' to' time bearing upon' the pnrtlcular railway problems 
In which our patrous and tho Pt,bllc are vitally Interested. 

This Comany wants to continue to be a helpfUl factor hi the mnterlal and' social 
progrE$s of every community that It serves.ft"wants to render th~ bost poseible ser
vice' ~t th'o lowest rates conRiatentwlth fair ~ompen8ation tor Its employes and a l'Oa. 
son able return upon Its' Investment. 

To this eniOtls essential that the' Rnilwny Company alld, Its .patrons undertake, 
In a spirit of mutual' helprulne~, to arrive at a better understMldlng of th" funda
mel\tnl facts underlying the problems which pertain to railway mnlntenance, opera-
tion and Ijnanclng. c· . 

We beliove that 'the outstanding and predominating characteristic ot.'the aver
age Americal; cltlz~ll Is his love of justice and fair play. T·hnt If the public be kept 
advised of tho true racts, th'e .railroads havo nothing to fear trom:,~~l~c regl!latlo.n. 

:We therefore ask the renders of. The Democrat to stUdY thej statements which 
this Company, ,vlll pub1l8h In full;re Issties. We Invite constructive slllirges~IOns and 
earnestly urgo a study of railway problems uninfluenced by polltic.al prejudices. 

The railroads constiltite tho greatest Industry. 'in Amer.lca, and indeed In the 
world, outside of agrlcultul'~. This Is true not only because of theirconllnoJ;! cnrrletr 
functfOlis but also because tlle:),.I,re the largest employets of workers-both skilled and 
uuskilled-and' . the largest p,i·rchnsl\rs or" suppllcaot' materials. Their success or 
failure is of vital concern to aU. . 

____________ Do"ro~hy Beeckenhmlflr rree planti.ng if; increa~lng in this 
Veerah. the Beggar ____ ~_Della Chace country. awl the work of 1922 se,ason 

The Intermediate Credit Bank of i 

Omaha, created QY an act of Congress 
was recently opened for business. 
The ba.nk will .occupy the same offices 
as the Federal Land Ban"k. D. P. 

Her-No-EviL _________ Dorothy· Grecn I sUi'passed by quite a percentage th;"tt 
See~No-Evil. Three Old Women____ of ally previouR year. NebraRka plant-

----------------··rMildl'od Driscclj ing if> on !t pro-war basis again, and 
Speak-No-Evil from the temple nearly 1.000' acre:.:; wPl"e 'planted in 

eARROLL HO~[E 'llUnGJ~ARIZED 
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Hi!!

wagon, near CarroH came to Wayne 
and visited her parentR, Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Jens Anderson. ana to Jook after 
business matters. During their ab
sence their home Wlas inv~ded-or at 

.. Jeast the cellar. amd fJ+ul!t. potatOes 
~. ~"' and all of theil' rI}cat taIn)ll. It ~s 

hoped that the guiljy ones are appre
hended and rnaci-e jp P,ty thr; r)(,llnl~ty 
of their law}essnes.S. 

this statf~ last year. making a 
of 7.765 which have heen put out in 
this state lInde!' the national plan of 
reforesting' certain sections. .of 
cours'e it wil!" take several Reason for 
this little bunch of trees to attain 
commercial value. but it is probably 
a sure" way of breaking thf'; lumber 
combine and .Quicker than to leave 
it to the politician. 

Hogan. presid"nl of. the Land Bank Mr. aud Ml"s; Wm. Hiscox drove to 
will act a~ manager until one has Madison the last of the week for a 

week-end visit with relatives and been appointed. The bank 
money op long' time paper 

and tre-nsu-rer;tfcket 
Ziemer; ndvr.rtising comm It~ 

tee, -h!U-'vey Anller-Aon; grounds', Chus', 
Ohlund; jnnior, Mrs. Lloyd Rlllllow; 
decorating. Mr •. C. W. Andei'Ron and 
Mrs. L. Welnbrenner. 

ers and .ranchers. Hoskin.s is to have a chautauqua 

/ Wj,.lliain A. McAdoo is jOllrn~Ying this season; June 10 to 14-8 Stand
friJIi California to Washington. and ard company. The local aSSOCiation ·\JIre hundred and),wenty-flvc mem
stopping now and then to feel of.puh-Io,·ga,,",ea' by' eJecting C. W. Ander'"" bers of tho Nebrnfika: leglj;datu~o were' 
lie :pulse :UI to }~ow it' is lih:ely to'lfare son as President; Frank Phillips a~ guests of the Om'aha Chamber of 
witb democracy in 1924 and also vice pl'esident; M. R. Hanson, sec're~ Commerco nt ,I] ,dinner. Friday nlghtt 

whnt RPntiment iR' favorable to the 
forl1wr secretary of the treasurory 
for thp h(',){l {jf tile ticlwL We> hav(~ 

Was 
made by 
Roli ttlli! A. N. Mathers. 
House. 

Cl'cnm r P-ggs. 
Fortner.-ndy • 

'b 

Kear»$ 
Produce 
Hous:e 

I~ast yt:ar the Ullited States u;-;ed it from. d~~patch, in ;1l'epublican papol' 
six bil1ion gallons of "gas." This year that IH~~'fia~ .. I1P .. jntetltiori of becoming 
thp ('onsumptinll is f'xp('(':tprl t.o goo !'to ::l ('tlTHlifl'ntp: for' th~ plnc~ nnJcRR it 
I'ight billion . ..;. Snell illl jn{.'rpa.:-:(~ inpv- lrlolu; lilt(' :l d{,ll1{w'r;-,llie viet.ory in~thc 
itnhly InC'ans sc'ur<'ity pric('~, ;-;1]('1\ ,1:; fall. As it. lHJ\v lool{s Henry Foro 

!Jri)V .~fJvr'rll tb., :'::\lgar mnl'kd. Ind('- \'.'ill I}I' onr' nl' till' l'aIHHllat('~·ol~t.hr. 
l)l'nci;:>l1tc; hild j !tat t!1(' ~t ,t!ldal'd i.e; (kI!lOcJ',ltie nomi"natioll . .It 1s qujtl~ 

d~pres~tng price"! now HI) as to huy pO~Hit)l(~ .thnt therl? may be enough 
dH'~lIJ thr~ (lCi'll!JluJatr;d wintr:r f-'j(j(';i::~ t:()od «,llldid;dc"";' dor ill(' dcnlfJcratk 
nr tll(' :~maJl ill(l!~p(,lld('nL...; with rl. \"jew llillHill,d.inll to ptCI\"P (~mharas~i!lg. 

tel c:r·l1ing ;ll ~('aJ'cily priN>-.; Jntp!, OJL 

\V,·1I, Sr'J.I:ltnl· LnFollf'ttf' i;.:. walelling. 
We are raiRing quite a row now over 
the fam inl~ priees for sugti1r, That iR 
nothlng tr) thp row wt: shall I rnj~(> It 

Poor-l-ubrlcal:ion 
~=mstsMillions--

wantslyour 

Cream, Eggs, roultry 

.JohlJ VI'lllJf'rlH'rg SPilt. ;J car of 

Y(!IW9; ,~H!g;-; In;-;t fall farrow, to 
SiouX! Cil~Y' market Monday evening. 
Hp" had u. nne even bunch averaging 
!lllollt :~1() pOlH111s p,wh th'.lt ~hol11cl 

tllP.'-1e oil manipulation...; f-lhohld If'a(} t:J have ;.;uJd Il!.~ar the top--.-hut the lop 
a further kiting the price of the real is not as high ns it has been. "The 
nece~(jary life. 

Ar~ your repair billshigh? 

d,I:1 1:,,1 

State Bank of Wayne 
Wayne,Nebraska 

WemaWe 
Farm Lb~ns· 
and write 

Insura:nte 
in thei 

BUY' 
YOUR 

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS 
H~E 

We.l>uyand 
sell Liberty· 

Bonds and'other 
U, S, Govern

ment Securities 
-at .. 

Best 

Compan- , 
We sell. tickets to and 
~roPl any.\l!. tl;te countries 
. in ~u~QPe 

M~rket 
Q~ota-

1]"lJ J .Ili I'll I,ll tions ies 
I ' 

We wrlite Foreign Dtaft~ on any country'in the 
world at t~elbest quotations, 

We solicit your business and promise best of 
I 

service. 

l",,~ "'I'Ill" to dl'p"n<l io a mpasu!'p me a quart of oil'" haS coSt automobile owners 
111'00 marl«'! pon<litions nnd thp R"P- It has sent tens of thousands of motors to 
ply of (·orn ttmt is "vullaltle. Tn this the J·uhk pile. Most bills for ni"airs and -fi.or the re-
});n"t of ~phrac:I"1 / th(;y huy pigK t" 

"ltiPlI"d in from "Iltpr part;;. alH[ship placement of worn out parts and burn~d out bear-
hogs to ",arkl'l. A 111(0<"l1 of pigs or Ings are evidence of poor lubrication. .. 
shoats gpown i!p on the. farm. anrl nre the e.......... r.ience,d motorist may try several high 
f;tlippeiJ' as -hogs- andi .f;,',.y,;o,;u"n;;g'.u~;h;;O;~g;s;·_~_--1II ____ ~_f!1'8c:ie oils.c-1Btlt-hEl-tlU'V8-'~r-jH)v-nlanle-a:flcll-i:nlel:lo'!Il1t6-'8t!Il1lruH'C:Wrefl 
{1.;.-o; in thir;-.ca~e, ·th(~- w . . 

.. ~(l<d.II1,S JQ.-t~U_· when " pig Itc- on some. favored grade.' why car runS quietly and 
,·i, a )101;. . 8moothly and brings tbeJughest price as aus~ c:~ ....... , .-

cOJhmJr~laiel';ctriClty Is n~w~ c~lc- PolaJ:ine Is the name of fi~e grade~ of ~~tOroi1s. each of, un-
hratlng its 40th annIversary. Tn s,urPass~d quality. A grade to sUit every make and size of gaso-
that 'time It has made a wonderful 'In I h ia1 h d tr h 
,Ie\,e]",nmellt • The writer remembers Je motor-l g t, medium, heavy, spec eavy an ex a e~vy. 
the j)r~t, electric light he ever saw, Polarlne !!hqw1ulnusuaLreslstance to irijury by .peat. and it ~aln-
n"arlr r;,~,y~,ar~ ago. As a Jad, he ta.ins a protective film of lubricant under all cqndltions. It ~ 
went 'to Ch'lcago as a pouy gllar~for not wear out qUickly, . 
a co,\ple" of car loads of hog;': ~na Cotis~.I_t_· .. _th, _e P()!ari~e,Chart and use llie grade, of,Polarlne th.at hu 
wh~]~ he, d~d not put. up at the best , I Is th t t 1.....r. 
hot,,],;" th\, citY •. Loy_like \16 spent an been -proved best suited to your,car. t .. e 8':lrea way 0 ~"'Y 
hour In til" lobbv, whidl was liglltcil down ~epair costs. Buy oU and g8s0l~e ~herelr.ou" this 8fgri.1. 

br· i(~1e9tr.l~:~ti~the:: old carbon ~rnd L' 'I ' 

wid"', splJltpr<'<1 anil fHcl<rrcu, aim ·--~·ST ANDARD OIL COMPANY 
WI·"t 0111. ;,t ·tim,,,, "u<l thell flashcd OF NEBRASKA 
'JUt ;~ light that lH'(Jrly tJljnrlcd one. 

~I'~ flr:-'t 11S(·1) .Wf:Tr: of the 
bot. rIC' r"Tn('rnhf'r(,rl H(nV' 

;11 t 1\:11 t j rnf' 



-"I 

NEBIt<\SiLl J)F~rOCUAT 
. " 

A \Vaohington llj ,pat~h tu tlH_ eod,-~ :-,yr;tetn tl1rougllOut the 
World-Hera.ld tells that the new POf:;t- Rtat~,!-S have adv9cated. The 
mnster g'(,llpral. whn is. alfio Npw ;n fl':atlll'C of t.h~ administrative l"u'4 Woekly 

THllRSDA \-. ~L\ \- 1". II'~:' 

i\'UMlliIER 19 

-------.-. ----""-.--'-
GARDI'\F:It ~_ m~f;. Pu"li~h¥.rR 

flam!:. is llP,~'( !Url': ih.' prJli<'!1 :., t1l:t1 :,~~·ti'm h' [Jjat it ("(Jnc(~Jltratf's in tll(' 
wI'r(' ta.lked Itr:l tilt! lJoJ.ky of the ad- h';lIl(ls' of" he governor the power of 
ministrntfon a~ to thf' P( stoffi"C' plums. dett'I'mfning pfrIicies. the authority to 
This "";letter states I hat 1"\C\\' is rr..'- mnkp. all appointments and remova]s, 
tu'rning to the spoils RY3tbin from fix all RalarJeR, assign aTl duties and 

1884, at the pestoffice at Wrayne, get away. It announc(~s his intention tive authority pVFlr all exe.cutive 
Nehr., .... llnoeT tht! nct (~r Marc·h ::t, 181f1. of reeog:~[zing th(' c1(·r("fltf:d rrpuhJi· tiviti~ ;)f th~ st~lt(> go'vernmpnt, thus 

'-'-"'"--~"-"-'--'---- (';111 nomjr}(~e from a ('()ngr~;;,.;sionaJ flxfiJg h(1 whoil: reRPon:iihility for an 

One Yea,r 
Six Months ___________ c _______ _ 

WAYNE MAnKE'!' R';PORT~ 
Followlpg are the market pric~s 

quoted us up 'to the time of going to 
pr"". Tbursday: 
Corn _____________ . , .. _____ c ____ -.10 
OMS ___________ .. ______________ .88 
Spring .. __________ .. ______ .... ___ _ 
Hens ________ .. __ .. ________ .. ____ _ 
Roosters ______________ .. _ .. ____ .. 

:~~r -F;~;-~~========:~======== Hogs ______________ .. ___ $5.00 to 

.10 

.16 
.06 
.18 
.35 

- Cjjltt~ : _________ ;.~'=c-:_$4·,oo--te---$1M0 

It Is Indicated by those who are 
studying the sugar sltuatipn, thnt the 
tarUf Is reBpon8lbl~ for about two 
cents of the Incr~aBe<1 price per 
pou",l which the consumer must pay. 
That Is Quite " _,enalt.: to have 
pay to a concern that ha~ beea Ce&ll

vlcted of being SO dlshClnent a. te 
try to defraud 'thE) gC)v~rnment hy 
short weights of the tal'iff t.hey have 
had granted them ,as Il m~tter of en
abling them to, ",ak!, Djore profit. 
That Is certaln'ly p:ipng the hand 
that feeds them. 

been elected. The l)eople may 
pudiate a man, but fhe po!';tal depart-

will not. The efTect of thl." 
policy In this difltrlct, alHI the "deadH 

one In tbe 1st am] 5th districts also. 
PerhapR the haste in naming an ac~-
109 postmaster f()r Wayne wlis be~ 

cause Sem1.tor Howell-R and Senator 
Norris wanted to' h"ave their "'Say .be
fore the New power hurl tit}1e to- give 
the cx-congre~smnn---Zll.Y chanc~ to 
speak hl!l. mind. It i~ really a Hh~rn~ 
t.hat the ppopJe or a community may 
not hav(~ a voice in s-ayJng who- they 
ptefer to have Rerve them, unless 
merit alone is to be the standard; 

Tfn: FINAf, AeT OF 
f,F:GJSf,ATURE n:TOED 

Tuesday (}{)vernor Bryan sent a 
message 1 to the secretary of state 
vetoing the hO\l'~ I bill 5~7, !l1'd the 
message Is said to pc the. most mas
terly, stra1ghtforward veto message 
ever Issued by' a Nebraska governor. 
Tile press report from Lincoln says: 

""hlp WlthC)u~ " RudMr."-
Briefly the governor declares the 

republlcnnsl th!'.l\l over!.oar'l the rude 
anid ~ll the I rlrlnelpl/~s of the c()de 
wlHch they '"lAd to'I'''!'] for the pn!lt 

XL. 
r ycan~- \\'11('11 tlleY cllas::-;('d Ihh' h:i1, 

and then 'St~t up !-l most unworkable 
Now the man w!to, Is 10 ,i 'lilfrl'Y form or government. without any 

will Ignore aUlOffi(JlI!ileli a.nd falit centru] responsibility, "n flhip without 
trains and t.ake to H.le air. 2,600 a. rudder," as h_e expresses it.l: and 

'11" I 26 I I t I! It rl >'}'I kel)t. theil' cye8 fin one thing ~nlY, m "-'$ n lOurs,,: ~,el fg g, 
along. A tew yea1'S Ugo it wa.':I (lO!1- ·ho\v to Ji"cep unfler )'cpubJican COll~ 
sldered qultn n -SP<l~d 'Wh(}~\ one went trdl the ('omplete list of appointments 
from tne M!ssourl, river to Denver, to: state ofllces an<l jobs, thus main-
600 miles hi 18 hours that waR doing tnllnlng nearly 400 ,·.publicans on the 
pretty woll, and It lv"l'l bitt here the slljte pay roll to foster a spirit for 
aJr man multipHe~ tht> .. (li~nnee by .n(lther campaign. 
four ani only Inc'l!eajs~t~ !tlle: time eight The govcrnol"H InP::isage f0J10Wfi: 

hOD'rs. It used to !.lIke 'more Wan si~ "Hon. Charles w. Pool, Sce,'E'taI'Y 
wEIOks to make the 11'1,.er tt) , ' 
trip In the days or <jx fr.IWhtlng. 
are certainly apeed1ng l.p these <ll'YA., :"1 hand you herowllh HOllRe Roll 

No,. 537 with my IJjRapprov~l for the 
fol'lowl ng reaMns: 

<"ThJR hl1t luiR hlddE-~1l Put'POB£' and 
not provIde for what its titJp 

This hill cloes not m'o(ltry 
but deatr.oys all of the i)usi-

feature. of the. code and retains 
Inlqu)tolls sYRtem of plnein,(!' ex
Ive ollieers at the hend of tho 

thUR permnller;Uy 
-'It upon ute laxPllyp.rR, wil h 

alii of till) [Iupllcatlons. overlapplngs, 

tion o( the state's business in the 
ha~ds of the governor and holding 
him r(~sponsfb]e for it to the people. 

"House Rol! 537 is thc extreme op
posite of what the code system \.!!. 
This bllI dls1ntegrates the -govern
ment entirely and divides It Into six 
parts, placing one in the, pands of 
each 6t ail{' exe(!utive state Officers 
with no connectIon between th 
and thus takes from the goyernor all 
the executive and administrative au
thorl!v that lie' had under the preB
c~nt c~de law and also .takeR from 
him all the administrative and ex
ecut)ve authority that he, had under 

old law prior to the adoption ,,-r 
the code, thUS campietely reversing 
the main code theory as we)l aR "de
stroying the former constjtut\~nal 
pI an of government In elTeet ptior 
to tlih code. 

"The' advocates of the code system 
bOaRted that it was a cabinet plan 
of government like that of the mi
tional cabinet. -__ The !>Iahers bill 
does ·not m,odlfy the' cabinet' form 
of g{J..ycrnment" hut ~destf6ys n. and 
makes it Imposs)ble for code secre
tarieo to meet and confer wltlJ the 
governor on state polI~ies, and atter 
d'ivldlng the code department" among 
.-;ix Htnt(; offic('rs. makes no pToviHion 
to co-or'diilliie these departments or 
permit state 6mceiii;--acting jOintly, 
to determine the '!lolleles of the state 
or "to act in conjunction with the ch 
executive of the state. 

Ooe (Jantra! Fellt",~_e, 

"Elouse Ron 537 flesh'oyes every 
the(jry of governmen~ an(~ f>VtlJ'y busi
nerd principle' the ·~tate government 
opct~atcd under 1)r~ul' to tOlfl' years 
ago'I''or prior ""h) tl1(:~ earl·::! antI t:lfs 
hi1lln'ls~ destroys e...,~l'y t~henry of go\'
Crn~l(mt and bl1liine~R prin\'il1]e, 'i1po~ 
which the codf> law waH hase(t in this 
and other Rtate~ and under which 
hns operntE-H(in thiR :.;tate .for the 
foul!,.,e,,,g. 

Ii ------
UNiON R.F:NEWS mDS 

FOR U. S, SlJTPS 

(By Harry Gpdfrey) 
New York,-Wh1 dlb the U. S. shiP

ping board throw aut the offer or the 
MarIno Engineers' Benellelal assoela
tion to' buy three of the boord's Idle 
cargo 'ships for $300,000 cash? The 
offer was too Rmnll, Chairman LasM 

The rndlo--the' ',IIIl'(,I!!s. trnhSmlB
slon of sound, andl the ability to 
broadcMt It, an~ l!aVb' It picked up 
two or three tholl~~ili'l ',,,,!l1I8 from t~~ 
place It was ,pollen:' ,as Iho In'1:h'lI 
next room Is II deYIIJ()pml!lnt-- that, I's 
being made practlc~l UBO !rf 111 mao) 
waYB. Only' last, Wt'~k! :tho"aJfrend \)~ 

- wlielti8a- rifthe de"! ~lJ:I~j~llli of -" chjl~
that had been kl'1"\Il~C(j, togetf';Ol; 
with tho offer of r wll/,d' ~all"ell the 
Iitt1c fellow to 1H'1 tlt'HI')'!:!'!! hy his 
.~npton'j, who "Heap(',H to (;1I)];i(11l. ::-':11('h 

an invention fifty lyelU'" ilf!O II)I~ht. 
hav~' n'tUl'lwd Cht~rllfl )tD-;:-i jr) .lIiH 

parents. 

t1nnr("N!~nry nf'tfvitl~~. ns~](,sH SII11- k(lr told thp unIon. 
d('pnrlnH'lIt~, with tlwit· ill~P('f't()l'~, Now infonn,dfoll bas lcalwd on! 
d('Jlutil!~. pt(·., wh.,l'l' no ddf.r PX('('I1~ hl'l'('. thilt til(> Ham(' shipping hoar~ i~ 
tJvP wonld 1101\'(' pnw('1' to ('o.onllnatf' I)f'('rl<lrin:.~ t.1 plilC'(, 100 V.,:-;8(']-: 011 ~aJ(' 

withia f(·\\, dH;'I-';.) a~ "scrap." I'Jighty tlH,'nL pllminatc dupJit-ntlo!l:'1, pas,", 1111 

tllf"ir l)()li(~i('~; or hi' l'p"polJ!dhks for or t 1(,.,,0 ship:--; aT£' 01(1 Gf'rmflll huilt 
tlH'iJ' lletf.:.. ('raft, and 20 \\'('1"(' huilt in til(' Ulli/pl! 

"~I\ts 111' .'·)x ('o,·1"·""'('I'!"' Slidi'fi (lllJ'illg" til(' \\'al". TIH).S(~ btl(lj' 
" ~ "'" arE; Is;~id- to be uOFmitable for opel'a~ 

". wrh1R hill dopq not rflp(>al tll(' tJon "for vHrjoll~ J'elisOllS"-whntovnr 
OR the people denlltndod at thnt: inny Illeall. 

\... It tahR al! gluto "::c:,,----~---']!lwr"---i" .. -f')Od 

the f;tnte by (jll\"(oit~g' 

_part.· and !.urfilog _ t'l ~e!n!c-t ... ~,~'-,.~,,! '",n",m','.-';,"--'ii.
like !\ ~hlp wlthlHlt n 

or rt rundl .. , tlms feltIng up 
gOVf'rnnrR with ftfluul and 

-iH'J'H TilE WAYNE (JUUIt(J}IES 

Metho.i'lst Eplseol.al Churel. - --It-~.-,_ 
John Grant Shjck, D. D., Pastor 

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. Pref. 
Conrad, J acobsorr. s'ueerintendent. 

I,eall'ue --at 7:00 p. m.; 

11:00 a. m,' 

The Rcrltton at the morning hour will 
be in keeping with tne sentiment of 
the day... Let us honor gur' motherE 
by spending~ tbe hour 'in womhip in 
some one of the churches-"of our city. 

The Baccaleaure'at~ sermon to the 
gradu~tlng class of, the High school 
will be delivered, from our' pulpit by 
the pastor next: Sun~y night. .This 
is a union service and of course all 
will be most cordially welcome. 

'Fhe church .seeks your welfare,
it s-cel5.s "not yours, but you." .Every 
soul that Is true to itself seeks God. 
Why not give the cburch a chance to 
ald. you In your quest of Him? Dr. 
Henry VanDyk,'Lhas.JJeaUf.l1Uy voiced 
file' soul's desire is these worc.ls:
"Beyond the circle of the sea, 

When voyaging is past, 
seek our final port in Thee; 

o hrlng us~ home at last. 
Thy sea .Is great, our' boats are small; 

Ill--- Thee- we trust, whate'er- may 
-befan.'~ -

Rapf.l.t Church 
- Francis K. Allen. Minister,' 

Rev. H.-',F. '-ailbert or the First 
churcb, Norfolk, gave an Interes.tlng 
story of his work at Vanga on the 
Congo river, Africa.' MrR. Gilbert 
who shared in the work there will 
address the ·women's" missionary so
ciety at a Inter date. They hail hoped 
to return to ,Africa., but Mrs. Gilbert's 
health .does not perma her to con-:
tinnc in the work at Vanga. 

Men and women in all lands: and. 

This means much 
the p«ofit", of the 

will i~c~e~sk the 'feeding value of your -corn to 46 per cent o,r ;":1':' 
even more. Seini-Solid- will 4~velop pigs in flesh. ~one an~J~fl~~ 
muscle in a shorter period. Hog raisers are becomlllg mor.e i" 'i i 

and more converted to rthis eednomic macnner of feeding .. , I,' ' 

For health protectlon"Semi-S~lid as a tonic food bUi~ilil ~p ", '. 
a body resistance which will min.imize your losses ?y d~,sease."" 
80 per cent of our sales are farmers who used ~ml~Sol,ld la-st! 
year. Honestly, do~'sl)'t !lhi~_)'peak well for th~ product? 

The idea 'that Semi-Solid Is an expense- Is fast being elimi
nated by the_ fa'ct every barrel you purchase will double. ~r 
trebble its coot in eXllra prollts. Semi-Solid cost $3.85.'.A 
barrel will dHute to 2,500 gallons. For chicks. feed straight,: 

' ,ftom the 'barrel. For the chicken industry it shows wouder
luI results. 

Mrs. Antone Schmidt Stops Chic L~s_~\Vit1!.~e1l!i- c. 

, Soiidand Conkey's Starting Foodj 

Mrs. Schmidt, ,with 145 small_chicks lost twenty with howel 
trouble. After changing the food to Semi-Solid Butter!'lilk 
and' Conkey's Staffing 'Food; has not lost a chick .• This is onl~_ 
one of Ithe many reports we are receIving. STop- your ToSs. 
We can feed your chicks for the next four weeks ,f6r less per 
chick than' any olher n',ethod. Put Us to the te~t, let us prove it, 

Ne-xt Satu:rdaJJ&~Kraut Day 
Bring eontainers 

BASKET STORE 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o . .J) __ (L-"---"-I-'Ilelll'-I')J;. the--ev-&I-ling w-iH--be--U-OO~--The-
a SOCIAl, NOTES eommittee of ladies are Mrs., Jess'ie 

conscious of "M-Other's ideals and in.. Mrs. Henry Ley was hostess to 
ftuenccs and are recognizing them hy 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0 ' Re¥;llolds, Mrs. Fra~k Str'ahan and 

memb~rs of the Minerva club Monday setting apart a, "MQther's Day" . in 
which to honor her. )The second Sun~' afternoon when they gathered -for 
day in May is ohserveCl as a public "stunt day" with Mrs. Lack~is
expression of our ]'ove and reverenC"e ,tress .of ceremonies. Th,e events' of 
for the mothers of our country. When the afternoon cons.istecf· of readin~, 
God would express his tenoer love for duetts, drills, talks and art' drawings. 
his people he said: "As one whom Miss Joy Ley gave a reading Which 
h1s mother comforteth, so win I com~ 

was much eJliQyed. Mi'Jr. Hunter was 
fort thee." a guest of. the club. A~sisted by Joy 

SUnd-~y_, sci-Iool" 1l.L,!Q.-"'--!lJ. Ley and Alice Wright, the hostess 
Mornin-g Worship at 11 Sermon; served deJicious luncheon. The meet~ 

'fO
ur Debt to Motherhood." Ing of Tuesd'ay, M.ay 22, wiiI be with 

Young' ,P<!ople's Union "at 7 p' .. m. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen-and is to be guest 
At 8 O'clock the annual baccalau-

re~te' sermon to'students of the High 'day, when each member-. may bring 
.chooi by Rev. John Grant Shick at a guest. Miss Martha Pierce will 
the Methodist Church give a 'lecture on art. Special music 

Evangel,c"1 Lu!lwrnn Chorch 
(Rev. H. A. Teckbaus, Pastor) 

Sundar Fchool 10 n. m. 
Pr<'iwhing :';C't'\'ieP, 11 n. m. 
May 12th, Saturday school 2 p. 

Flr.t Presbyterian Chnrch 
(Hev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor) 

1l0NOTtJNG 1II0TlIElt 
·Do more than wear a 

moth('r next SUIHlny. Mny 1~. 

and a keningt9n will he a, part ...... ?f 

the whole family attend the PRES- 111e program. 

Monday evening the 0,- E. S. ,mem~ 
bel'S will have a covered' wsh lunch
eon at 6:30 at the Masonic hall, to 
which all members are welcome ... The 
~eJ;ul1!:L19!!E~ session will be devoted' 
to iniation of candidates, which. is' al
way.s and ever an interesting event~ 

The J:~ll have a picni~, 'Fri
day eveni~g at the country dub, 
When uie members and their families 
wili attend. 'This "lrm be th~ Jast 
meeting of the 1" --

The D. A. R. will hold theIr regular 
)l1onthly' meeting' Saturday, at_tht! 
home of -Mm. C. A. Carhart, witb 

BYTERIAN CHURCH, Morning_ ser-
'Vice. This wouldt pJease mother ,and 

you. The Rermon will be about 
'lov~ unrl ('afe. '1"he rnusi 

Mrs, Briten as assisting hostess. i 

--- -, ,--- --==--, --==-- ----- ~-'--'-j"-
The Monda;- ~-l-llb m~t '~\'itl~ -~I~s'--C~-- The Queen_Esther will have a SOC~~I 

Rel'vices. 

A. McMaster .M?n(~ay arternoOll May meeting. next W~d~_esdar ev~ni~g rt 
7, for the last meeti-ng of the year, the home of. ¥ISS Frances ,l3~?k :p. ... 
and had -election of officers fot· !the' hauer. --I ----~,---- ,--
('oming year. - Mrs: T. T. Jones, :presi- _ . __ " "~! __ 

dent; Mrs. G. J. HeRs,- vice-president; -- -'Ph£: -Alpl!-R _ Woma~:~._ clulJ will :;har& 
Mr~. H. B, Hahn. ~~~cretary; and Mrs. Kensington at the home of Mrs; Cl:HlIS. 

tion."" English l,ntb .. raD Church 
--- Tho ships ttUt englneers~' -':u.mnliOiiltl'i, ren+---_~:~:: I. -H. -1>..tterolf, -Paatol') 

authority. 
b nracl:I",.ble,',,,",~:' hy tho pt'ople I'>tl th 
for<l1ng a tmote .. tllJJ.-~'I:"-Ci.th''''i';'- .";;Jl!-:I'''~;!d..r.--,to-ITO -!Ill III my )j()w"r--ti)--re-

C. A. McMaster,-treasl1rer. After !~~ His~<?~ next T~_esd~. arternQo~ __ 

~~~ii~\es~f;:~~~~'~ t~~,t'~R!~I~,?f~!e~~~! ·13argaln ~Frices' \n~rebuilt~.~Yiit-
feel the need of' code and t.o tcgrollP the 
tortlonate rates actlv,ltips under the NlnttOl 
It shouhl prove I elected state, OmC(jr. i1nti,'thj'R 
IJIJrance eonstitutlonal gov~rntne~t. 
death of many wlll"h I recommlmded'in mY 
Itatlon.. nnd Introduced, kll6wh' h, 

I 315, was dra"'n '~~net)y 

•......... !Ii.iwI ••• Iiliii!,ih wilh lhe prolllj~ol; made In 
" .: pnlgn' nnrl drawn ~14 cx~d.t a'c~ 

,with whnt thl' people "OIled 'h~ 
majority In No'ltembi>r. ' 

to buy al,~o _ ",m have to undergo I Sunday school 10 a. m. ' 
tcnsi~e ,'cpnlrs before they nre In Service of worship 11 B. m. This 
~h,ajl,~1 to, navigate! Tll~ prce offered being' Motlier;. Day, a day, that by 
hy t~e ~llginoor8 was about. $10 a common consent lias been set apart 
dea<1,eg~~ :;I,lon., The price the 'goy- to honot .mother and ,mothe'rhood, our 
'''rnm''nt-~vm--r""ei've,--for-the'''''hlp~-to service"'Win be in keeping with the 
he s~ld i~~ junk, marine men kay spirit of the day. The subject of the 
prohn'hly '~v111 not e,;~eed $3 -or $4 n morning sermoll will- he "A Tribute 

to Motilf>r." 
Young people'. meeting at 7 p. m 

ThlB Rervjce begins half hour earlier 
-the regular. tim'c in-· order to 

give al1 all opportunity 'fo attend the 

di:::h luncheon. _writers. Standard ma.kes., R~, ~~ 

RUgg_l_eS, S_iO~_X ,Ci~adV,,', "_,',~ \~, .' 
li'riday after~oonthe 'VOniUl~QIub 'I 

will meet at the-.lib1"al'Y 'bas(mlent Dr. ~I-Office OTer, tll~ 
again, tJle. .comml{nity house being First ,National Bank. Phone :3~7"fl .! 
rented for the day and evening: and Aclv~29-:tt. ! 1 :ii 
the entertainmYent will" tie a talk by ~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,±±!~~!!, 
D. Hall on "Flowers and Shrubs of 
NOl'tlwl'll Europe a8 I Saw them"';'? 
Ron call will be answered by favorite 
shrub' or flower. An m~mbers ~xp_~st-

i! 

lla(lcalaureate-' servico, at the M.- -N. Th@ VOling Peopfest1c"velation- cl~ss 
church at 8 o'clock. Miss J.J)uis,c will nl('et on Saturday ('vening this 

::::jl!~~;~~;~~=~~~~I.~~~~IHi~:!~~·~~.~.~#l~,~j~i~ will IOl),d the meeting. Be week, instead tif Frjday evening, and 
- ~·:·-~'-~':'>"~I"'~~-I-,!ill!!!!'!li!'.!:..C!'L-'-'-'-"---c?", ;-'~~:;:';~;=-;;~;;;:;;~;;;:cl::~"!c"=,-,I>-, ')",:::,~n tL"!'C·_ -----+"I+-ttl'".-- i n "ited to--l>e-"I'e~."m--c-ar Mrs.-

Aid meets with Mrs. gs. Just three mor~ top,~i"cs,,-' +1----/l1li:;:>;;;..--
b-ook~ The ad-,,;nt; 

The Coterie met Monday uk"'lloon 
at the home· of Mrs. Perry -Theobald 

- A. R. Davis sang a vocal solo, 
Mrs. \Varrcn Shultheis r(~lHlcrefl ~ev

timf', but it may ha\'~~ been pretty (-'ral piano splection!'l. Mrs. Don 
cold Monday night out on the bank of Cunningham' gave a paver O'h the lHe 
the pond' or in n boat. Even It no,uo'oo:,,_, "Alexander Bell," . 1"he next meet
in a good tent .. lit '\Vo~not ing will be' nt the home of 1frs. A. 

. ~l"j\y~E ROYAl: ~}~IGlIBOns 
, GIn; nRH.f. AT WEST POT~T 

, Tuesdns the . deg~ee st~rr of ...the 
Wayne Royal Ne!ghbol'!:; went to 'Vest 
VOlnt ,to 'attend the distl"lct con
vention of this' district of ·that order 

, cam\ls ~v,e.r'l ;"('Ill'~senil'd 

T. Cav"naugh: ' 
~,:,~, 

The P. F.. O. will have there regu
fur n\C'l'Ung Tuesday.o. -May 15. «tt the 
home of Mrs. James' l\1JUer.' Mrs. 

Cravon will lassi~t as. hbstess~ 



DE you lasting].'· b\i gidllg him 01' 

her a lasting gift. Tbe gift that 
1asts js not only, the" most apprE'-' 
dated but Ithe ehenpest in the end. 

We ha\,(> a well-chooen stock o~ 

attractive gifts, suitAble for th.e 
boy and the 8weet gIrl grad

uate, and '. at very moderate prices: 

L. A. Panske 
(My Specialty is Watches) 

Fa f.:lll 
Mrs. ClarPtlcl' ("'Dug-pr \\ ('nt to Sioux 

City \Vcunesday morning and speilt 
the day there. 

O. "'L. Randol \\ n~ a p,l~~png('r to 
Emerson this morning \',{hen> he will 
look after some businE'ss matters, 

Sunday is "Motht:~r Day." \Vhat will 
please her more than a hnx of pure 
caridy? Find the be:;:t at Hamilton 
bakel'y-ad-v. 

Mrs. G. A. Smith and Mrs, Laur_a 
f ... ewis left thh:; morning fo)" Omaha 
where they will Rpend a few daYR 
viSiting with r~lati\'~~. 

Fred Lerner came fl'om Elm Cree-k 

College- Band. 
Tuesday Evening-"A Full Houge", 

Senior Class Play. 
Wednesday-May Festival. 

Forenoon 10:00--··I)('monstratioll, 
Physical Wdlleation Depart· 
ment,. 

Afternoon 3:00-Artists' Recital. 
Evening JI,;,lI!l=Cantata, ,"The 

Ro'se ~Maj~n". Chorus, 
Thursda.y 10:00 R. m,-9-raduatlon 

E.:xerc-ises-- - -----
Address Supt. M. G. Clark, Sioux 
City. . 

one day last ' .... C'E'k and will make an Mni."t Fred S. Bprry left this morn .. 
extended visit with his parents Mr. i'ng f{Jr Ja,cKSOIi where she will spen·d 
~nd ~(rs. Anton Lerner. {he day. . 

~Hss Milburn Mumberson and Miss Miss Anna Siind went to Sioux: City 
N.ielson of Normal went to Emerson \Vednesday and will spend a few d'RiS 
Wednesday morning and spent the there, 

as tlwtoe--V'isH-mg !;l>",-sGh,ool£~----I----l\{rs,· ·W., 

$159.601),687. ·Thi::. iR hi~ 

spending money. Hit:; wealth. mea
sured in tangible assets' is around 
$600,000,000, His wealth, based on " 
enpitalized annual income of O\'fl1" 

$100,000,000' would lie over a billion, 
But walt. That was last FrIday. 
amO~lnt must bc_se_v_erl.tl millions
by, this time. 

No ono ""er .thougllt 'of mentioning 
as' a presid~ntiJ11 possibility tho one 
othrf Ameri~nn of Ford'~ financial 
proportions. In fact, we hnve been 
careful not to t:lol!l!nate l~er~ III 
aires tor president, so great Is Amer
ican feeling supposed to be JIi opposi
tion to th(r-Croestlses. How, then. can 
Senator Owen expect Ford to get any 
votes outside of Wall ~treet? 

• I doesn't ex .. 
Harry Armstrong, who was here City thi!; peet Ford te gel any votes in Wall-

visiting with O his mother" Mrs. Ellan there. ~treet. He mr;p@'ctB Ford, the second 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Armstrong returned to his home at HaroJd Wolfe of" Emerson and JUaqbe-tffff first among our mU .. 
o LOCAl, AjI,'1) PERSONAL 0 Sioux City Wednesday morning. Wayne vi$jtor today coming aires, to be put over by the adora-
o 0 0_0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 0 0 0 a Q Messrs, W. H. Root and H. 'fjetgen morning. ~ ticn of the anU":'milllotlalres of Amer .. 

Pure Ice is best,-adv. from Sholes and A. E. McDowell from Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barsell went to lea. Th~ eighth wonder bf the world 

. I'; 
anHilliard Parlor , , 

'rhree Doors SoutU-()j-FormerLocation 
• . . I . 

Having newly fitted my own build
ing next to Gem Cafe for the successful 
conduct of my billiard parlor, I ask form
er- patrons, and other;:; to look in-yes 
come -in. and see the new quarters. 
'. \ 

Here you will find the best of equip~ 
ment for clean poo,l and billiards, aild in':' 
eluding Pinafore. 

You will find the best assortment of 
soft tlrinks,including the famous Storz 
n'ear Beer on tap, cool and fresh from -the 
keg. 

Leg Wa'lI was a s,'oux C,'ty passen~ Crei-ghton were herE' Tu(';sday on thmr Winside· tQday- and will spend a short is an Am·erican--b-llliopaire Proposed, ns 
, ' . .mi.",j"',+Kttt"'Vi'#4"f!l'~lYili:t3:\"l:<lll1i"'-~---"~~::-la ,-I_"I''''oc'.<1'lli!UJ·, tl~'''~!t:::e--::::I'f~olr:''~-:l!~·-::::l>Cr",,'t:-:~I::~..:~.-=:;::;::#;:;=;;:~,;.;;;;;;;~~:;;~;;'r!(~!;:~~~J~~~~~~;:_*~~~~=.::, ger Wednesday. lIS,l-U.f'--:-"s_ delle v .. "; -., :; 

and were accompanied from here by Mrs. H. Griffith went to Norfolk 
Wm. Becke~haurer came over from C. H. -Hendrickf>on. 

Norfolk \Ved,nesday ,morning to attend Hamilton of the hilkrry says do not :~~n~:~a~u~~~ \:~~t7:\~e~::e17o:~~::11~ 
the funeral of Leland Holtz. 

Mrs. Le.nt:-z from PlaJnview C'ar.ne forget your "B(>st Girl" Sunday, Mrs. G. A, .Bohnert t who has been 

The thing., isn't· as tinrensonab1e_..ns 
it looks. "American multi-lnllJ'ioniilres 
In general have m'ade their millions 
thrll somo visible form of spec.tal. prlv-, 

That she may know Rhe is not l foi'- ~l;le~dhlg the wiTHer with her dnugh-
Friday afternoon _~q_ ~~~~~t . h:~rf~ 'YUh. gnttc-n- --.get a mothC'-l" day 1~.Q~ ". legC'. Cal'ne~ie's mil1tons 
hcr sister, l\1r:o::.. Jack Hyatt for d calJ)dy for tilt' bf'st girl ('\!('r you had, in Californjn. returned:J1()fne-Wed- of tilt' .Amerlcan people by wa.¥ of 
tim.:'. -.ad\'. strel t:u·iffs. Rockefeller got l11R stnrt 
Reb th S d 'tl b Mrs. Jeffries will with the help of railroad rebates 'nnd 

pm m er mOd €1' un nY;1 1!l Ox There ,\·a~ a hn-x :-;ocial . a J-arb"C""""" -shipmellt or- -{lrc~ses; a delihC'ratc policy" of crushing compe-
o~ candy sefle('te and bOX~d or h'cr on evening at the school hou:-;c ! nnil suits here for the laclh~s tition. 'Many others got tl1eJrs ··.by 
t at day () days. Hami ton Bakery. tY'ict fiG, twar ('arroll, whrre Miss Ii'ridn\.' and Snhuda)'. It wiI.l be a 
--adv. Dora SwanRon tpacIH'R. A number gl'",", t " Ilowin~ 'of. tI,e ",'prln a allli S'"m- IllCl<r [lcquirement of dwind\lng nnt-

<''I c.-' ,"" M m'ot! l~e8oul'c{,S, Henry Ford made hjs 
MTR. Lizzic Lintz. w·ho ·was dsiUng from Wayn(' <11'0\'(' ont. anel l"eport amI'" '.;tyleR. ('~me Rce-ndv. milliol1~ in a vrry highly roml1f'titivp. 

at the home of H. A. Hyatt, left tlli.:;, good r"nU'rtainnJr'llt. Tilt' pl'.oc(,f'ds (. }<~. J\f('LPllll'--.n w(1nt to Battle itldt1~lry. Hp had no .8l)('('inl IH',,:il-
morning for h('r honh.~ at De::5 M6ine~, Wen' about $3G. CI'E't'k, Michiga~ last week •. and word egcs or, ndvnntages to begin with. He 
Iowa. The Li;;ht Bcarf'rs of the Presby- ('nme hack tod·ay that an· operrut.i.on was E'ul'ly in the mnnufncture,of goods 

.Mr~. C. H. Orui~,. y., ho wa:-; \"i:-;jting tcrian church, a hand of little fulks wl_19~'ju !I~e ~waR to grow 88 by Q mir-
at tJ)(: home of l~tll· broth"t.'r W. il1lel'l.;c.l(>(1 in missionary "·0 d;: , wi·ll lwnl,th. -.!rhi~ waf; an adt:-·--H~--l!(i.~ .. the .wit t'o. §..ec this 
Moon' r('turn~d to her home at CUUll- give a program tlt the chul"l'h :F'riday fearf~1 would hE' . gl'owth coming and to be fil'sCto nd~ 
cil Rluff~ \Vednesdny aftel'nooll. f'\-ening. the 1Sth, in "hith they will a~d thC' home foll{R- arE' .iUl't his priceR and methods to it. He 

Mrs. Sarah Bones, who wa~ here hp aRsi~t('d hy f'"ood llluRical t<~Jent. such woro. within the I'~ach or nearly cvery-
visiting nt the home of her daughter A program j" tH'om i:"pd for next week W. A. K, Nf'ely_ markete{1 a car au al'ticlp which orfgil1.nlly prom-

Mrs. J. B. King~tbn returned to her papel". cattJe at. Omaha the fil'st of the week, to he Umited to the wel1~to~do, 
homp at Watf'rbury ·Wednesday aftf'r~ Ii'OR SALf+~ -A mod{'I'n ltftm~, mod-. a~Hl pronounced the'market "rotten," Ho: llas roru'so~l to enter into combtn~~ 
noon. el'ately pricf'd- 6 room~ ano bath. all hllt amE'nd\'cl by t;;aying that it was tiom~ to l'niRe pl'iceR. Hence. the while 

Call nt thf> '-'tore flor womC'!', Mi~sp~ hard wood finish, glass enclosed hetter the day he sold than the m<'\.d~_~c.l"ellmfng -pl'<iflts,h 

'Fair and Courteous treatment 
corded to all patrons. 

-May x h-ave-tfiE~-priv!Tegeoi :furnish
ing you a place and a means for health
ful recreation, and chOice refresh!pent~? 

J. H.Reh~er 
between the prices 
things and son w'oWn products 
steadily widened to the farmor's dis
adVAntage. In the martel'" of whent, 
as an"'" oilhlstration, the 
tiou's isolutio~. the 

pOlIch, cemPllted Inundry room;' two follOWing, ~o 11ft might bE' glad that appenl"rd to tJH~ common people as i!-> an important part, has caused 
;"lInd ('hilclr'?n Friday and SaturU1ly clown-stair 11011 ronmR. K]pctrir lift hi:-; corn fiUPP}Y_ ran out when it did. their fl'jp-II(~s_~j.e_cle..d lnbor 000,000 SJll])J..!!§ bu~I1{U~_2t!!1~ .. '.""",,,_I-'='-"--""-'-"=~"=".' 
and sec the splendid shf)witl~ ffoln clRfCtn-w-ntpr, beautiful rnther than a ff'w d.uYR later .. H(~ unioni!-;m and rctnlne{('lI10 confl.deIlce to remain here and weigh down locol 
drpss('s, suits an!l cont::;. M)'~ .. lef- ;:;hade trp('~. finest lo('ation, \vonder- sajd t.he cattle !-;ilOUlrl have~ been fed of lahor. He has grown cnol'monsly mark(~ts. Hellce wn have efforts to 
fries.- - ad\". fill npighhors. Ea~y term;; and moder- longer, hut than ('orn is too soarco l'ieh antl I'otailwd the eopfhlel](:p or f"tart "eilt <til Hth CI'-----8-l-i-ee- -614we·",I''-I-" 

Mr~. \V. \v. Crnne and daughtfT alcly pricf'd Immf'di:ltc' possession. 'and high right Ilt?rc just now to ven~ the pOOl', alld "Eat n1O"(, maCHrOl!i" cnmpnigm;. t'C'd flgtirC'H hy nn 
Laura whQ spent a couple of days .T. ,J. Ahern. ture. PetJplc arc l!cginnjng now t() Rpllntol' ()wf'n is pl'ohahly wrong in Thes(' cnmpaigns arc ttH fntile as ·t.he 

visiting ~ith Mr~. C. Vierth retlll'llC'd .T. H. H!·hclel', vI·h() for thp past six fPel1'PriOllsl Y tilE! damagf; to the, last thinking Hf'nt·y Ford _cnn ho ricctol1 Ollf'. ~\lgg('stp(} };OIlH' .ypnl':-; ngo fiR all 
. I tnt'f I 't I I SEI';N 'l'IIIWlHlII 

to thpir hODlf' at Dixon Wpdnesday years haR condlldrd (l pool nnd hilln.rd yrn corn ('rop hy hail in n. strip PI"f'SI( ('n. 11 I 1(' ('~n )e pres ~ aid to cotton plallt"nrH. It ('ould 'b<' "Do 
morning. parlor nt WayrH'. ill thp building, on [lel"pRR the (,Olltlty from northwest 10 dent. it Isn't hp{'aus(' of hlR millioll!o\, 

tI I tI I much iil Fonl j.., ~nlJ\"iot1,"ly ill hi" n\'ll"~I,;O~!I:J1:'~(,~rl=":",""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=;,,,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''~''''''''~~tfi HOPSE FOn. SAl~:f!j..~Se}·en roo'115 MRill ,:tl'l'~t oppn::-;itp thn Df'moernt. r-;ou ,1f::'llS wI. IlIl't curll the worlil's g-Pl1iI1Re:o;. Rnt-;;; 
pnrtly mrHlf'l'Tl, ",{'IiI 1()I"(1t('d )11 t.1l!' ()mr'('. ·h:l'~ .lll .... t. !l10\·pd illll) his own north of \VnylH'. 

are e.ligiblf', if 
play ball. 

IW()pl~' o('('UJlyillg til(' n\Jrill~· <the COllli!lg \\.1'(' 1{ til(' higll 

\V!tf'll til!' ;-wh(joj ('OnlmC'nC('IlWllt exP]"ci:w;-; will 

tal\t, pl:I('I', \vllPlJ fOl'ty-t.wo slud('ntc; 

it:-;plf no ('\'irlPIl('p of [wnil1'-: ill 

111<111: .. ;11 ip. 

will 11,,,'" iiJli,llt,d lilt, 12.\',,"1'0 ,""UI''''. _\l'CO[J~'I' 
The Haceahll'pntc __ sermon· will' he III tho <)ouHly {;lolll't- ,-",r-,-\\f,ri';'C.,l='~~c:-~ 
pn'!l_dw!l Rml(lf!.Y~ !~\~I·njJlg_l)Y.._I1r . .T. o. ('nnnty, NC'hl':lskn: 
Shiek, pn.!-;tor of fl1e .. -Mot-hoZffst---;hti·rch, -The -'~':jlatq or Ncbl'n~lw, Wayne shown ill blnc1{ and " .. 'hltl' how mallY .. 

to caU at hi~ n('w hf>adquarters and from his pulpit. County, ~::;. BlUrt: mi1lions of yardH of ('olton gOOdH 
[leN] a hit or-recreafIon. a r:o-m' m' -,'.'n--c«m"nt' "xerels".s' -w,'11 ne Tn. -til PC~RorH'; intcreslpd ill t.he 

\, ~~ r .... -.,~ L -" • , • 'Youhl he sold if Chinamen w-m-;-(-;- in~ 

Fortner wants yolur eggs.-adv. 
heveragE~ nt -the--Metlwnist church--''T'lnn's'~rrv-l-e,sl'',te of Hiltt McClne~· \ValtH. de~ dllce to a{fd OIie inch ('adl to theil' 

evening' when a program Ruitable' ceased: [';hirt tnilH, Rut Chillumen have their 
OW,!) ide:!::; or how IOllg th(lY l\'a'nt 
tfwiJ' KilirL tuj18." __ -

Firstt. 
PIPes .eaoh,,~ operators are asked 
moment" "'U~ IiQme subscriber looks 

o~ these little! dei8ys .added togothet 
I I il!..Ll;."LJ . 
~orvlpe '''I i u.r.;ryone;· 

I 

t~'e_ ~~~?~~~!~n will he presenrt:ed, The 
a(ldrs,s wPI be 1)y, Dr. Mossman, pro,l, 
dent of ¥61-11ingSid'{) college ... 

"4-----
, ('mUIEN('BIENT 

(Fr()m The Goldenrod) 

CommnncehH:>nt iR at-hanc]. Thdse 
ahollt to take part In ItK functioll~ 

On I'padi'llg the petition of HeIC>r1 M, 
Corbit flnd Clnrellc(~-- K. -C()t'hit Ad .. 
mfniBtraton'l prayillg- a n'nnl Rettle~ 
.ment and allpwanee of their (l('('ount 
flied i~i thie Court ;)il -tho ~th day of 
May, 1023, and rOI' dh;trihution of lhe 
residue of said f>Htnte. it IH hc>rehy 
order(Hl Ihat yOll and, nIl l}f~l';':OIl"" In

:tereRtt'd in Raid mllUC'r may, ill1cl (10. 
<1m1 who are re~:Hly to commen('p .1 a-p.p~nr at th(J County Court to bC' 
~.igh()r e-duc{'tion or ,cnter a prof{'f:~ held In and for f.;nill 
sion often b(~c.f)me ahsorhed with th(' 
Idea 'of· ~hoir own importance-.r~;: 
a sm(l1J 'm(>mb(~i' of thiH nohle 

fur 

ill tiJ(' Nnhl':I~ka n(~m()(:rat. a w('(ddy 
'newspaper' prln'ted: in Raid ""unly. 
thr(~e RucceRRive wcoke; prlOl' to :t;nfd 

day o[ hearing. 
(Seal) 
'M10-:!t 

.T. ~1. CHl"HRY, 
Conllty' .Tudge. 

NeV(~rthelflS~. I" b~lfev(f--every :r~fr~~ 
man and maiden enjoy" the p~ivi
h:g(~ of tnking part in the f>tately 
runc't)ojj~ of commenceinent. ' Whl> Is 
Ii/Jt pr()iiM:~:JO "1;~ one of tlie hIIack 
mono:chr~il\lc ,throng sedately march
ing. ,~f tl~e, strains Qf martial mur~e? 
What privil(~~es t.lH~ ~(~nior~ enJoy! ,nTWr. A NOT lIEU (HH .. D SniCK 
Th~~i ma(fI~v;, a ~n~!,k day and frtes(Mllwau\<ec Journal.) 
ana; fea.9tRt"'-I]"rp. given in th(!ir }lO!1or. The American "f'arm Huroa~ ·feder:. 
pror<l1'ssots II,ar~ gJi\<! to have merely' ,"tjon haH $ent o~lt it bulletin to,show 
the,~,'~,~~~Ii~~t1 ~rcs'Cnc.c in cJas.~m;. that farrrwr!-1 what the Fordney-MCCumher 
th('y }n~y hf'laIJof. thn poor junfors,til.(' '1.;1;·iff Ila.,,· doll!' 10 n;PIn. TIl(' rl!df'J'-

;.h":· Jas~-~Xero,iRe 01! ti,e 

·'i""his. tl(JWeVC;·., i~ Ot,lt OIl!! aspect uf 
th(~ infillen<;e ()f the i~oh,t 
poliey. 

(:l'atioll 
lost-; in 

pIny," siH' ~ald ~() the 
"Tlwy Haiti th~ climax 

"YUH [ am i'llclined to ""!'''''''''~'-''lI~P 
very g:)od;~ ·~~Id- Petcy. 

" 'Cun 't . you ,1I".CI·II)(U.C-""-,!W"l+--!llfil"-'-',f--.,..' 
n:-tlted. 

"Well;-thw-h"Yffine 



MAY FE8TIVAI, TO.BE 
A GltEATOCCA8ION 

mon8~ soprano. and Miss Ferne Oman, 
contraHo, both of whom will have 
leading solo partR in th(> cantata. 

(From The Goldenrod) Although the Festival comeii after 

'. 
p()sition, ghdng all the ncceRsarl' in- ple------consider the schola'rship average 
formation. A. this was a form of of the girl. above that of the boys. 
sales letter. the one to whom the Statistics usua11y bear out the state-

ttf~r'" WtlS f.>ent. was to be made to ment that.' the gif'ls surpass, but th~ 
l'f'ullze his need of the applicant in so- avcf<Jge generally is not as far 
far a. he would 'adequately lIll the of 

The cla::s entered into~the spirit of 
the work an~d-;·N·~tf~ many very worth
ili'llo applTCatWnTwhfch 

following two 
the best after penmanship and other 
formal deatlls were taken Into con
sideration: 

the girls; col1ege algehra, 

The varIouf! mUHlcal' organiza.tions close of thE1 ~fegular work of the ' Wayn-t{, Nebraska 
of the College, as well as, the students school year and ,loubtle.s many stu- 'April 26, 1923. 

boys and 82 for the girls; psychology, 
88 for both hoys and .gIrls: observa,. 
\ion and methods, 80 for the boys 
and 83 for the girls. According to 
President Conn. "generally young ms)U 
study mathematics and science' in 
preference to lang)lage and IIte_ra-

In the Physical Education o.,partment dents will fef)) strongly the urge :0 Mr. A. B. Welch 
and the children of the- TraInIng travel homeward as-quickly as -i>oB~ Hastfngs, Nebraska 
School, arc working hard to make sible, those In Charge of the Festival Dear Sir:. Ford Pip~, 
tbe May Festlval, to be 1",ld on May are trying to make It so attractive Miss Brown, who hall been teaching women In the school, would separate 
23, one of the 1>lggest days of tho thnt many, if not all, of the students In your school these past two years, students' Into two classes: those who 
school year. Jud:glng from wh,,~ has will decide to "tay over and enjoy iI. has spoken io me of a vacancy In the seek facts for the knowledge and 
heen accomplish~d so rar, the per- It unque&tionably will be the climax seventh grade. ·r would like to apply those who have an Indellnite purpose, 
formance. of the different groups are of the year's musical actlvities, and as a teacher for this pOsition. carelessly working only for credit. 
certain to set a hIgh standard o( ex~ wjll' afford an opportunity to hear 1 am twenty~one There hit she states, a. te~dency 
"ellence, and thr' programs ;,1 the somo things that would not be possl- be gra:duated from the Wayne State among lhe latter type to take up the 
day will ,be of suilh varl!,d natur" as ble during the year. Teachers' College at Wayne, Nehraska easy subjects. The mqre serious 
to be extremely Interesting to all. Further detalls anr! the complete this May, I have had two years studimts of toiJay spend, their leisure 

The chorus which will 8ing the will appear in the next Issue teaching experience, having taught In tlmo reading, the less serious ones 
cantata, "The Roee Malden," for tho The Goldenrod. coun'try senool. ' spend theirs in dancing and attend-
evening program, will contain nearly I would rather ,settle the 00.".""'11'"" thellMes, is another of Miss Piper'., 
one hundred and lIfty voice., Includ- :O!J;NIOn ,'t,ASS PI.A Y question after hil~lng had an Inter- views; To her the Ideals of pres~t 
Ing a large number of singers from view with you. dny students' seem to he som~what 
the town, who are both very glad'to .. " .'1111 HooRe" ,. " HooO<l 1'011 of I am malllng you some references those of former generations. 
help In this event lind enthUSiastic I.,aoghs concerning my character and ability Dean Hahn states th'at' most of the 
over the outlook fpr· t/le 'Festival. to teach., For further reference you students In the Normal School study 
The first two rehear.als of the com- could write to PreSident U. S. the regular required course, as most 

. I II 

, il~' 

III 
('Q}lmSSIONf;ltS PROCEEDINGS ~ I: 

Wayne, Nebras!w., May 1st. ,1 
Board met as per adjot(rnment. AU memt,ers IJl'tYscut. I 
Minutes 'Of meeting held April 17th. 192:~, rcad awl approve,}, I II, 
W. :F'. Biermann -is hereby appointed Overseer of nORd District NO. 51 q'.:Jd 

bond approved. , I, 
"rhe following claims are 011 motion 

a.aila:lll'e May 12th, 1923. 
G€neral F~nd-::to be 

salary for ApriL ___________ _ 
, Chief Patrolman's salary for ApriL_______ ' 

Corbit, salary as Highw-ay Commissioner for ApriL ___ -1 

P. M. Corbit, 'expense as Highway Gommis,sioner for AvriL ___ , 
Merchant & Strahan, gaso1ine~ oil and grease _________ .:. ____ ~ 

, Road No. 17.,...Patrol No.2' : 
390 Wayne' Motor Company, radiator __________ : _________________ , 1.8!! 
456 G. W. Sinith, Chief Patrolman's salary for Aprll---__ ~-------"'"JJ10.O()_ 
459 ,Harold Westlund, Ass't Patrolman's salary for ApriL _________ JOG.oa 
4~0. Wm.,Pflu'ege·r, shoveling snow ________________________________ ' ,:},.15 
462 .• P. ·M. Corbit, salary all Highway Commissioned for ApriL ___ ~_ ~,Ol~"'" 
465 P. M. Corbit. expense as Highway Commi~sioner for ApriL_____ "~.i,~' 

repairs for truck. ____ ~___________________ ,U.5a 
508 Merchants & Strahan, gasoline, 011 and grease________________ 131.15 

Road No. 23-Patrol' No.3' 
408 Ekeroth & Sar, hardware___________________________________ 4.65' 
454. G. 8._ Fleetwoo&, Chief Patrolman's salary for ApriL _______ '10,0.00 
455 Ray Dilts. Ass't Patrolman's salary for ApriL2 ______________ '_ 100.00 
461 G, S. Fleetwood., rep ai,s for truch ___________ ~ _______ "_______ 1.25 
462 P. M, Corbit, sa}ary all Highway' Commissioned for AprIL ___ ~_ ,,'roo.® 
465 P. M;, Corbit, expense as Highway Commissioner for AprIL ____ ~ 1,6.15 
472 George Clausen, road work _________________________________ ,_ ,7.ijQ 
474 CoryeT! & Brock,repalrs for tractor and grailer _____ '-_________ 31.45 
476 Coryell & Brock, repairs for tractor ______________________ "_ 19.80 
488 A: C. Blchel Auto Co., repairs, gasoline and storage on truck__ 1:14.26 
509 Merchant & Strahan, gasollne ______ .--,----------___________ 60,90 

Gralnland Highway-Patrol No, 4, . 
393 B. M. McIntn!" Ether __________________________________ ~ ___ . 
396 Mutual Oil companl' gasoline _______________________ .: ____ _ 
446 F.' Kramie, Jr., pull ng truck _____________________________ ~_ 
452 IJ, W . .-NJiIldham, Chief Patrolman's salary for AlJrIL ________ _ 
45'3 B. E.JJeWey, Ass't Patrolman's salary for AprIL __________ _ 
462 Po' M. Corbit, salary as Highway Commissioned for ApriL ____ _ 
465 P. M. Corbit, expense as Highway Commissioner for ApriL ____ _ 

.75 
31.60 
.7.50 

1'00.00' 
100.00 

2Q;00 

blned chorus, held laBt week, wer~ of the State Teachers CoJlege" pr'eparing 'to be !.eac!lers. He, 
, - extr~mely ,_8lilll!fyilng, anU Professor Road-Patrol N~~-5--------~, 
-, J>eet;y loelreves' taught before. tendency toward the easy T. A. Hennesy, road work__________________________________ 14.00 

477 Coryell & repairs for, truck --c,---------------------,= 

to do unusually 'Work on the of Mrs. Minnie V, Wittmeyer, Very tru'ly yours, bu£. students, for their elective work, '462 P. M. Corbit, salary as Highway Commi~sloned for ApriL____ 20,00 
night of the performance. . The play Is the newest and funniest (Miss) Helen NUBS choose that in which they are interest- 463 A. W. Stephens, A.ss't Patrolman's salary for April ____________ , ' iOq.QO 

, d it 1 Fl· 464 Sol Hooker, Chief Patrolman's salary for AprIL_____________ 100.00 
One of the lntero~flng feature. of of 1111 come les wr ten Iy re, ed: Today "!,.here i~ less convention- 465 P. M. Corbit, expense as Highway Commissioner for ApriL_____ 6.15 

the day will be tbo att~rnoon pro- JMk8on, the' well Imown story writer, WH};N TilE, }'I.A,PPElt allty among young people and moral Heavy Maintenance, ' 
gram, which will conalst <if two part~, and! Is hacked up by the prestige of GOES' '1'0 SCHOOl, stand:ards are higher than they were 419 A: Hooker, repairing heavy outfiL ___________________ = _____ _ 
the lIrst heIng "gr'qup rf songs hy an Impressive New York sucCI"~,, and before", according to Dean' Hahn. 134 Depar~P-Hhlic-Works,-repa:trs for heavy outftL ______ _ 

I, I r I I It 1 f h nt --Id d) d 1 . . h 438 Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. Co., repairs for grader _________________ _ tllt~ cMldren of the 'fraljlIng School, t ,e prom Be 0 un m e, uprose - (From The Go enrO stu ents spend their elsure time, e' General Fund: 
and .the, Recond ~ ~o, n, Sj ree!, tal by cd In the mOBt attracUve form, ' (By Edith Huse) says, to as great-atlvantage as any 
Charles Edwin l,uttJn, larltone, (If The caAt IA an nil-star cast and ~re3e"t day "flappers" are not h~ld students or the past. "The JlPort No. Name What for , -Amoun~ 

I 222 Avery Company, payment on Road Razer ________________ 2_____ 500.U(f 
Chicago, 'YhQ will inlao be one or ' R~ follows: ill tUGre!)ute by all thinkers of today, world, has ",,-much larger place in 393 B. M. McIntyre, Ether _________ . ____________________________ -' 2.85 
"ololsts for the evening program, P~rkes, an FJnglisn scrvnnL_______ as 'Is shown hy the statement made the life of the ycmng and thl,s of 428 Lincoln School Supply Co., Supplies fOl;'.,9!,-,_.SuperintendenL- 6.61 
Mr. T...uttort'makeA a!sl1eCl'nl~y of qUl!lrit ------- ______________ Harold Grant by Dean !to H. Hahn of the Wayne course detracts somewhat from the 429 University Publishing Co., Supplies for 00. SuperintendenL"'__ 4.64 

h' I Am i / II< ~ I f om Sio x C·ty FJlleil Sohler s· It h II that "the studies. III years past young folks were 430 Perkins Bros. ''Cop any. supplies for Co. Clerk $161.50, Co. Treas-ol~ English, IrIa ~,ar(' e~ can a ,s e, r • 1I d
l 

--, , • LJi ,t1 '" Teuc er.s co ege, tallght to study most of the tl'm' e. urer $5.89 totaL ___________________________ ,_________________ 167 .3~ 
MUgS, many of 'Ill m 'II! ,n hl\nlOl'OUR tIly Howell, n b,'1 co_Margaret pp moil<,rn flapper is a pretty good pros- Huse Publishing Company, supplies for County Assessor ______ 141)J;0 
vMa, IIIlI! he--i&fc (]g~ll!e~ as, one of' rs. WlnneckeJ·. the aunL __ -=-~_, .. -- pedt for a good woman." The co-cd with Imprwe~ ,meL'Wc'S-,o-'--""I,!<!;~_""_'+'w'--=:s...).; A, Kerr, Registrar of births and de~ths for 1st quftrter----
the most conv1ncl' lit ",nd ltruthful In- ___________ ~-·------Dbrothy Brlggg and the 20th cen'tury~iirnlsh tiI,ne . is requlrg,d on the 1922 --------.-'__________________________________ _ ____ ~____ .5a 

. I . d 436 Mrs. C. A. Kerr. Registrar of births and' deaths 'for 2nd quarter terpreters o'f ,that
l 

tYI1e i)r songs fn DI,phne Charters, ottlly's R "t~r__ Uwmes for many books, magazlno more is spent 01< outsl e 

~erlca. He has .won hIgh prnt~e _________ ,--------~---HIl7.el T~~rp afij! newspaper stories and dlscus- Not so much time iSSp'ent 437 ~;s~ C~-A~K;;;;'.Regi-st;a;·~i-bi;.th_;,-a~;d--d-;;th-;f;:,r-3;;i"q~art~~ . ,50 
from crItIcs 11,1 ~TlU)l)e~ous pilleC8 Nileholns King, It Rtrnnger _______ ~ ,in women's clubs, among col- hI the ,school work, but more Is ac- ~922 --------:---------_______ ~-------o-- ______ -' ___ ~________ a.oo 
throughout the eo t\tr~' for his wo~k ----- ,------------, _Donald . at luncheons, teas and complished and students are more in- 439 J, S. Lfveringhouse, . light ftxtures-___________________________ 32.10 
along that line. care a"sured' of Ned Pembroke, an only 80n ___ .. ___ . The girl of' today, as of dependent. 440 Remington Typewriter Co., ,supplies for Co .. Treasurer__________ . 3.50 
a treat In Mr. Lutten'$ p~ogram. _~ ____________________ Er!c, Oetting days,"I. the center of most Students nre more healthy today 442 Flax Manufacturing Co., supplies for Co. Clerk_____________ 3.50 

or the superb $11fI~Ing of EI/Vln ~eorge Howell, n bridegroomc ____ , discourse... Yollng..-IDen and than In any other generation. Of 443 ~ill~IU~~thbOt~~M~;ii 2~~~~ __ ~~~_~~~i_C~~.:'_:~~_:~+Jt.-~~~~-:~~~ 25.00 
Smith, of Denver, 'Who Will be the ,---.".-------- .. -_------Rohln MUlcr women Interest tI,\E; thinking public' the average of 100 lCoung women a John T. Danms, Lahar at Court House ______ l~;------------- 20.00 
tenor 80lo18t ror ' a polico sergeanL ____ . hecause they are the budding citizens. year whom Miss Piper has cha~ Japes Brothers, hardware ____________ .------------------------ 72.66 

TAU Is Connealy' 'I d d Remington Typewriter Co., typewriter for Co. Ju&ge________ H)2,13 
too much -,,--------------- " Th~ modern "Happel" s con emne one& for the past 12 years, hut-"'''.~,,1451-,'Olt,v,of WaYM.-'blght-for'Apri,1 and--water-from November 1st 49.57 

ltos,o.;~al<l'jI\"",nl~ily,t,llll~d·""! MODllOY, a poUeemall_________ se1<lmn-pralJJe,I"'by the died, alld these -passed away to Mav 1st 1923 
____ = __ -_ .. ___ ; _________ Myroll''Myer" 1·~A',\A,·"tlo" for her habits, her styles after they had left school. The ad- 469 May Belle 'Carison: A;si·~t;~t-t-o--C~._C-iE;;·k-f;:,;-Ap;il=========== 90.00 

Chancy, ... policeman JuliuA Ricms~n of dress, her jaunty independence nnd van cement in laws of health and the 470 Milburn & Scott Company, Supplies for Co. Clerk____________ ~.35 
l.Irs. Fleming. n Im;'lItllly; .. ,,,.=____ tho type of amusement she--clnIrnro:i. hetter homes. are thought to be 471 T. A. Hennesy, road work ______________________________ ~--- 23.00 

I ,473 L. E. Panabaker, Janitor's salary for AprIL___________________ 80.00 ~~=~~=~t~zt~~jt~J11:OT-' .. "-··--- _________ HE!]en MncP lerSOtl Men nnd women of a .few years ago largely responsible f.or the more 474 !Coryell & Brock. repairs for tractor and grader ______________ 1~.6() 
.- Vernon, It show glrl _______ .. often regard the present day girl healthy young folks, Athletics and 478 Pearl E. Sewell, Assistants In Co. Superintendent's office_____ 6~.60 

______________________ Bosslo Ba('on aR frivolous and: Incompetent. She other recreation also help. 479 Pearl E. Sewell, Saiary as Co. Superintendent ior ApriL ____ ~ 15~,66 
.. k f RI t iiO ' 4'80 Pearl E. SeW€-H, Postage-and express for ApriL_______________ r.70 ",rs, Pomllro e, rom's on______ dO;? diller from the miss of car)!er "Ninety-nine per cent 'fif those 1 f 1 " lOP 00 

' 'R tl RI I n I ' 481 O. C, Lewis, Sheriff's sa ary or Aprl _______ ._________________ , 
---""-------- .------ II 1 n!! a ( II,s, her superiority or Inferiority who attend '!Iormal school teach or 482 Chas. W. Reynolds, Co. Clerk's salary for ApriL_______________ 16~.67 

NI"th GI'lItI(1 Wrdl(l ,\J'I.llcotiOIl'; 
Clln the Seniors tlo as WI'II? 

to her predecessQf being a debatahle become home makers," according to 484 C. A. Stewart unloading culverts____________________________ 2~S() 
question. TO make the statement Dean Hahn. Miss Piper states that 500 Otto Miller. freight and postage .advanced____________________ pf1 
gl~en ahove Is taking. a'8tlfllO-which 70 per cent of the young women who 503 Frank Erxlehen, Commissioner services for AprIL___________ 46

ii
, .90 

I 504 Frank Erxleben, postage for ApriL___________________________ 7
0

'.2000, 1Ft nnc0urnglng because of its favor- I.'eceiv;~.,_,.,d'egree~ from college never 505 Henry Rethwisch, commissioner services___________________ ~ 
lng ,tho "flapper" -and because of it~ marry. This statement is based on 1)06 Merchnnt~ & Strahan, gasoline and kerosene _________________ . 5.54 
helng the oplnioll of one who 'thinks statistics from universities, but the 513 Otto Miller, commissioner services for ApriL _____ ,------------ -'7~.QJ} 
prclr()undly. ". ftrst slatement is based on the his- - General Road Fund:' , • ~I', 

~Vhchll asked his views of the tory of students from th;) _,smaller No. Nam9 What for -, ~m iUIlt 
'. - -- C'omnITsSfOn DIStrict No. 4-lllrxlehen ' ~ ~_o_-"n~pper~'l I pr'cstdcnt U. S. Conn S"chools. or course the nature of the 431~Nf!bt'a~lt1\ .&...::IowrE8tEcl FnllilLCompanT..::.eulvo~_-~~_:"_::: __ _=:___'"30"'8".:n--~-. 

_ -, ~ , CommiSsioner nistrict No. 3-MIJler : 
511 Concrete Construction Co., concrete culvert work ____________ 150~.90 

N';~~ Aut<Hnehll;hr.rt~r -Vell.!ele-fi'u.nd:-- '--. --,-1----

, Road Dragging Dlstrlst No, 1-Erxleben 
R. Longe, dragging roafh.; ___________________________ ~ ___ ~ ___ _ 
R. H. Hansen, Jr., dragging roads __________ .... ________________ .... " I 

AHren. AnderRen dragging roads ______________________ ... ___ ::..:· 
Carl_F. Paulsen, drngging rond,.::: _____ ::.:-________ ~--------------
Roy E_ Spahr, dragging road~~ __________________________ ==-:-.:__~-
Theo. _ k1I.&1Ul ..... dragging __ r.Qads ____ ~~..;-_____ .::. ___ .:.. ____________ _ 

-- Road Dragging DIstrict No. 2-Rethwisch' 
Avery Company. Payment on road Razer ___________________ _ 
Henry Eksman, running grader ________________ ... __ ... ________ _ 
.1 ens 'Christensen, funning tractor __ ...: ______________________ _ 
Henry HanS£n ..... dragging road!L ___________________________ _ 
F. W. Franzen; dragging roads _________________ ... ____ ... ____ _ 

4~7 'Harold 'Bonta, dragging roads _________________ , _____________ _ 
499 -enrl F. Phul.en, drngging road8 __________________________ , ___ ' 
510 David C. Leonhart, running tractor __ :.. _______ -; _______________ , 
512 W. H. Root, dragging ronds _______________ .... ____ .:. ___ ... _____ _ 

, .. Road Dragging District No. 3-Mlllei'-~-' , 
Avery Company. payment on ~ Road Razer _____ .... _____________ _ 

·:.~U~~:~~~~~c:~~~f~~~~:O~~~~~==============~=;=====:======:., A. N. Granquist. d 
F. ~1. Bright, 

Road District ~Ild..,~.,·_~-,-
-'--"Nilnle-- ' "What' for 

Road District No. 20.-- , , 
483 Bolton Road MaintaiMI' Co., payment on road I1?aintalner .... _____ I, 

In a ver.y 467 ,- - Roa,d District No. 22. , " ., Henry Eksman, running -grader __ . ____________________________ . 
Road Distrlet No. 23. 

468 .lens Christensen, running tractor _________________ -1 _________ _ 

.' R9~<i District No. 25. ." i, 
483" Bolton Road Maintainer Co,,· payment on roa& m~intainer _____ _ 

__ Road District No. 26, ' 
466 Hoskins on, Comp'i,iiy, gasoline _______ .. ___ ", ___ .'_ .--.---.---- .. --~,;,.",ii~~.Q~"c 

- I, Road DIsfrlct No. • I 
483 Bolton Road Maintainer Co .. payment on rond 

~ . Road District No. 51. . , 
433 Transcontinental 011 Co., gasoline ___ ... __ .. ____ J ________ ~ ____ ... _._ 

m ~~~/j~:l~~n~::~~~~:;,~i~~=E=======:======:============== , .. 494 'A. Hooker, running tractor ~--L ______________ ' ____________ C"_ 
, -,-'-.. ' - ---- Road DI~trict No. /ill • C ~ '--, , ~ 

450 Wm, Bennill~, road work ______ c,_____ _ ______ ' _____ ,. ____ ." __ .:,,; .• ,;,,, 
• ' ~', Road District No. 60,' " : ' 

44.) Alberti J. Miller~ road worK ___ ..!. __________ ... ____ ' _________ ~ 

_' : - , I Reject~1" Claim: .' I ! 
C~nim No. "49 or Ayery Company rot' 65.10 for Magryeto 

April '2,5tl1, 1923, ~\-ns on thi::; day e:xtuilined and on ~otion 
, Laid Over Cllrims: .1 • 

The follm:'illS' dnim::. are on .tiJo with the COllnt;,\~~c"l'lrk, but have 
\Jnssed Oil 91' allojved at ,this time: ,,_. , ! ' " !: 

, , I.... , 1922 " .,..:.,... . 
,..133' ?ar, $52.50.' 104;l,JQf_ $46,,65, 2~2t.,for $4030.64.;' . . 

- -'- I ,~ 1~23 _ : . 
411 tor $15.00. 6ft' (or $151.97-, 515 for ,$2.80, 516 for $2,80.
wllereupon' Boat'd adjourned to Ma.Y. 15th, 1923. ~""_". -

, ~;f 'c-~J'r :.L'~ ; J ':j-~~h~[ 
~7'--1-:-"'--:--''''''i'~~-,-r--- I. • _ " I· 
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SE:'I"10R DAY 
(From The Cnlllenrod) of 'Education, ,,,.hile the "name Arbor F.\('l'I,TT .~(F.MnF.nS 

There wn.s nothing c'frf::-·1the up-bc- Day was prohably first "used h)' a ~('-
fore-dawn yaridy in the calm QP- bt'<1skan, J. SterIin"" Morton, througll (From the Goldenrod) 
partur.e of tho SenlOrs on Thnrf:.da.y \..,hOSB infilH'llcl' thE' ('ll:,;tom Wil~ ~£i::;s Mi.1I'tha Piprc€' gave an ad~ 

morning, May thircLn'()Wtth unnlfflfd adopted in N(~hra::;ka in lS7~. T.p 1'-;S2 dr!..~~,<; 'fP('('utly in chapd on art as she 
brows, indda('('nhlC' grins iind gala Ohio i ,I ~ )(luced thp (lh~wl'Yt'nCt' (1f th~' found it in creditahh..... exhibits 
attire they as:;:cmb]{'d"f\t the ~tation day into the publk sch()ol.:;, and sillc!..' nl'i~hl)(lring eiti(,f;. TinH' wip"':;5 out 
by twos, threes tlnd' fours. Aml .... \'hnt that time it has ~pr(,.:1d {lIltil ncarly wor~Q1 ci\tjlization, but in tho be

certain glma,inG there was nnity among- all 

v;lri('>Sl till' TClwC'r of Ba.11el this unity waS lost 
late in ;nd now, says Miss Pierce, only poets, 

in 'May. in the south~ and sculptors have a lingering 

culture OutlJnes Three 
clpal MethGds. 

Satisfactory" Way SaId to Have Been 
Found to P"""".-"e r'lewspapertl 

for Indeflnlt~ Period. 

How to so plcl<lo newsvapor.s that 
they CUll b~ preserved Indefinitely in 
tbe public lIbr"rles 1. Ii problem which 
bas nppnrl'utly been soh~ed, aceording 

jng distance. wllJy not yen at son':;:; concpption "'rt~ that the conrse l.'he three. prlnclpul nwthods of test: New York publlc llbrary. haa 
Community co~m('tic~ went the round"s of time~ divided this original unity [ng rattle for tube-l'culosls ure de- librarIans how to preserve for 
... hile vain males preened t4cmselves AT TilE WEST IIA T,T, OPEN lImnU; of purpose. Since, however, the im- scribed in detail \>y L. -I~. l~rllest -"ud lty newspaper Illes. Th~ 
in front of the gun milChine. Who (From the Goldpnrod) pulse to build' still remain:::;, nlany Lush ~n Circulur 24ft, Tuher.culln !:Jooms Simple, beins the ' 
thege chattering children were was 1t was our intention to maliC' the nations, aro constructing huge air Testing of LIve Sto('k, just lSSUNl by each newspaper sheet between 
easily determined. They werG the first visit in room . Olll::~ but Elmor nt.'ets with the millions borrowed th~ rutted Rtnt('~ Pppnrtmt"'nt of Ag· sheets 01" thin Japnnese trssue, $hut
Seniors from the Wayne .C.ollege Holm displayed so much "check" from America. Ironically, Miss pierce rlCliltul't'. 'J'1w tests In use are the tlng thtl ail' from the original sheets, 

fiubcntnmwu!\ the Intradermic; Rnd redllt'ing Its leglblllty but Slightly, and 
bound for the metropolis of Sioux City several weeks a~o that we were :l expresRE'd the thought that one the ophthnlmir. The c1l'culQr Usts strengthening the page. Bound vol~ 
in search of ~rtninment that would trifle alarmed. Elmf'T and Harry are day these builderR will fly acrogs the the udvuntnges ~ind dlsndvnntnges of umes pi the l'llounted pnges. n.re now 
wipe from their brows the furrows of a' brotherly pair and. they believe in Atlnntic and extcrmi.nate the easy each test and gives dlr~dions for up· In constant dally ~llse, nnd are tree 
care. sharing all their ('xperiel1(,E'S as good phl1anthropists. plying. Infol'JUution Is also gLven re- trom the wenr and tear. whIch de-

As the train puffed up to the plat~ brothers should, :::0 it is not surpI'iR~ Having confidence in tlw'ir own gnr~tlng the use ()f \'urlous combll1u~ stroyed the untrented newspapers. 
form it was noisily boarded, Then ~ng that Harry is l'ntertaining the gonius, artists use the most plastic tions of these tests. The N('w York qxpertments -tmve 
fol1owed a merry 'Scramble for seats. mumps this woek. as well as the mosL enduring of ma~ In tllP past, suy the authors, tuber- het-'O so ~uccessful tflllt n tilg Western 
Story, song and redecorated ,yitticis.m Shantz sat up in bed and conjured tel'ials. Miss Pierce has recently visit~ t'ulin testing' WU~ rt,'gurde'd by muny n(\wspnpcr hus sent· representatives to 

.l){::r~ons us beIng a routine v'''"''''.''''''''I-~N."e.,\-,~,·Y :ork to stU(t} and adopt .the 
made the ride to Sloux City brief and a very ineongruous Rmile. Hi!? chee '8xhihits of work- by ~our f-orem05t thl\t required little skill in its appU. for use ·there. ~- ---- - -
hilarious. Even the increased' con~ were inflated. like 1\ pair of toy artists and expressed her pleasure at cation or Jl..ltel'pr'etatton, but experi. The first luYestlgatIon wDs-mnde iii 
ventionalities of thE' city failed to hall om, and his mouth nnd, oycs werC" the n.b~Hty of our nearby cities to eneed yeterInarlans'ure reQuired to ob. Boston, and the Ubr.nry there tried to 
suppress the ef'fiervescent spirits of unaccountable dE'prE'ssions. 'VI;" sym- obtain rJally good pictures for dis- tuln good results. In addItion they persuade the newspapers to 'Print 
the sight s_ecrs, Leaving the train pathized with him. and hoped soon to play. At Oma.ha was a foreign cx- must he men of sound judgment and library editions on lin extra paper, 
they roamed over the city. remarking see the original yersion of his coun- hibit of work by Spanish, F-rench, dIplomacy. but th~ expense WfiS too grent. Thill 
about new sights and recalling fiimi- tenance again ul'ightening the cam~ Swiss, ,Brilish""an(l Swedish artists. In addition to tlm-dl"l'uSSIQll of the lsi now done by.a Loadon paper, and 
liar ones. Those to whom the city pus. Another exhibit hy tho American ~1f1.rent tests and the responslbUltle" was trletl by a Brooklyn paper, but the 
was strange wcre guided in their Holm indicated the four wall" of Federation of Arts was really worth of veterlnurla"s dohl( thEl testing, ·the cost was prQljlbltlve. - , 
meanderlngs by marc experienced his room with a welcoming gesture. while. All of the pictures showed clrcular contains chapters on the nn- In the New York experIments 811k 

ture of tuberculin, tuberculin tesUng was first usetl, but the Japanese tla· 
friends. Shop windows attracted: their It is an orderly room. just, the sort the ,tendency of modern art to make ot swine aDd l"'ultry, Identification of sue was found tile best tor tho pur-
share of victims; even the resistant of retreat in !'hich you woul'd"expect real pictures of real scenes. test animals, t>ost.mortem examination pose, 8S It hermetically sealed the 
males felt the thrill of judging be· too_find the business manager of the The social aspect of phYsical . and work newspaper pages from the aIr. Sbel-
tWeert' blUe and brown, expe.nsivfl Sp"lz-z.- Atfhefll:g11 Sltant-z is- a -=-waS<hSCUssea--:-OY-7Nf'ftC-·Bcery on·lft'lro'Wl:ng-"tu.~r"ct~He.rt~FTh dr. lncs, varnlshes~ and other- substances 
moderately so. photographer, few of his snllPshots April 26 at the convocation period. cular Is illustrated with were trIed, wIth little snccoss. Under 

Gathered at Davidson's Tea room were' in evidence. One end of the Every teacher should feel the trust and chart. and Is of partIcular Interest the method now In n~e_ the operator 
. wets 'a glass or -steel·covered table, 

for luncheon, the class laid plans for study t"hle held a long black box of her position and strive to measure to veterinarIans. Olpies' may be bad lays down a sheet of tissue; with the 
the afternoon. However, the planning embellished with dials anel protruding up to the requirements of it. Physi· on applIcation to the Department of ~astlng nlaclllne, rice paste I". put on, 

h Agriculture, Washington, D. C. ~ • 
was not allowed to interfere .wit Yes, it was a receiving ~set; cal education should begin in _chi1d~ then In turn the newspo'per page, pllste 
thorough enjoyment of delicious food these fellows are radio fans. They hood, continue'tllrough maturity and and tissue, when the page Is dried 
and merry interchange of jokes and have ingeniously converted thp;r bed- Into old age. And should: not the TURNING LOSSES TO PROFITS nnd pressed under a gas·hellted man· 
inane remarks. springR into an aerial and they enjoy teacher be able Ito start th~ c_h!lQ .Qn lIe. 

Following the plan of keeping to- the unique experience of sleeping the road to physical 11S \vell as men- Authorities at Ithaca Say Low Pro~ 
gethE'r as much as po~ihlf', th~ entire over a concert every night. tal improvement! Tho gre.at speed ducer Is Loser-Suggestions for 
group swooped" dmvn upon the defence- It is en...<:;y to asc('rtain that Holm of modern living requires greater Improvement. 

less college at Morningside... Even is a business man, he ('arries n. foun- physical I- ('ndurance. By means ot 
though they liad fipd from school at tan pen and. a servicf'abh' notcbool{ races, RtoriC'R, sehool noctors, nurses 
'Vayne still tlwy wprc i.nt(>rested in in his vest pocket and wpars a stubby anll I'ompetitive games, children may 
struggling students elsewhere. lead pencil behind his ('ar. He sat b0 attractedl• Fnrther, rccrcatJon 

During th(' remainder of the after~ with his ~hair tiltpd ag:o.inst fhe study fields, municipal gymnasiums, com~ 
noon each fnllowfld, hi:-i own inclina.- table and toy('d affectionately wi+fi-t-he munity athletics -and-hoy-scout and 
tion. Fanta~ti(· n'lO\"ie notice~ luf€d keys of his typC'writef whilp he led girl scout organi7.ntions are increas
many into the yu,Yning hlack interior the conversation, ing i~ popularity. Good citizenship 
of theatres, Actual shopping <1" well "no you know that the Spizz i'S is the big aim of physical training. 
as window shopping grew apace. rC'ally a profitahle im'C'stmE.'ot?" he In the Cleveland schooh; special re-
Many returned in more gala attire asked, f;pellkiog of th0 subject in sheets hearing data upon the 
than that in \vhich thpy went. which he if; supremely int('rC'~tp(L aims n.nil results (If training for phy~ 

:"JUlllerou:::; and v:llled \\'('re the "If ynu w('r(' to ;,:,pE.'nd 11 ypar or lUO}"0 sictll Il(.~rfpetion arc ('mployC'd. ~1[ark
placPE; in .which trw. bOY3 "nn r} girls of your tim(' mnl{lllg (l collodion of ings arC' ~ivpn cotH'crning g-rowth in 
::-;ought food to tide> them O\.('\" until six or Sf'W'1l hllndl'f'd photogr<lpln.; studies, the l'(>quit'C'mcnts in mnsic 
thp after-the~thentre~fmpper. At alJri H'prf'Scntfltivp sketches hy nJHl tlnd Jitl'ratllrp HC'cch'd fOJ' a rich en

'l"'he low·produclng cow Is a money 
loser ull around. 

So suy uuthorities at the New York 
state ('ollege of ngril'ulture at Itharn, 
who rite one herd us an example 
where the average production -for 
each cow for a yenr was only 6,585 
pounds of milk. After all costs were 
charged, indudlng llll 'feed, Interest 
on investment. deprechi.Uon. and s~rVa 
Ice fees, the ownpr hud left for hIs 

('it:ht (j'clocl{ tJ~ey gatlwred at the 
orphplIm aud witnes;spd' it Iwrfor~ 

of your fri('nd~, yon \vouJd pl;obahJ:v vironmrnt, rating in good citiiM';"'lH--I~· 
Iwsitat0 til a(,(,ppt illl off('r of n 11n11- nnd lastly 010 physical conilition of 

m,ltwp that ('('lip~,(jd (';\'''n honlP tnlpll dr('o c1011.ll'Ci for thp collf'etinn, And th(> the pupil. Such it0m" as :lgc, wdght. 
productions and th!" far-famr,cJ C1'ys- value of your ('oll('ctiol1 wouldn't bf' height and suggestion:;;; reganling 
t,tl as well. wholly a "pntimf'ntal vn]uc f'HIrer. s~(>ping, ('xrrci.<.;ing [lnd diet are re-

TIli' big I'\'('nt Q'f lhe day Wr}S the The sum tot<ll of till' netnal expenses corded. Tlw paramount pn~p(lsP' of 
<:;l1pppr spryp(l .1t th(' Mn..ndarin fnl- incurrNl woultl (,om(' mighty closp to all phYC:;I·~t1 trnining is to promote 
lll\\inr: trw ",110\1,"-. ,\ltholluh tlH~ holi- th(> threl' fi!:(tlH'T!1aTk," 

d(l~· wa~ drawing to a close, the spirit Holm ~llspendf'(l his pencil point in 
~f~d ei\1 l'fl~h;p by Pl1coIIJ'aging the 
I'pil's ('one('Tltration, f:;pJf-reliance, 

of th(> occR<;ion ,,\"n:; ~;til1 mnnifp:::.t. rlir fo1' a 1ll0lTI('nt ~lS though llointinr.:: I'(''':olll'('pfllllwss, ]wJ'son<11ily, hplpfnl
nVC'f Ihl' app<'tizing f(lOri, tlip (xp('ri- orf ima.gintl.I'Y fi:":lIl'r-s: "Tlw stnfr 11:1:-i 11('8<:, CDop{\rntinll ~lTHl ()h('\lif'llcr. Mr~ 
('IW('S <lnil <.;nlnll ,1(i\'(" Iii '11 I, ,.., of thr~ day made- tbi~ (·().ll.(>ciiol1 for ~'nH -:bill] thf'.Y I'Bft':"ltl-"itt+v-i"'tlffil±~tHWlclt-Hn'-t1f'M+t-+ 
~"('rf' exchanged. ,HC offp.rint:' thr whole' thing together 

with many other rf'COrdR of yonI' col- P.dU(,;ltion. 
11,'ge (I a SS--rnl" tCIFW"IJrrtlrir~"--~----"- - .. ---------~---+-

, He enthuspd, ov('r the newly arrived 
proofs of the half·tones ,vhich will 

ward :::.trctch ccrt.pn of the dass al~ a'ppear m-thiR year's annual; he say:;:; 
mn~t yielded to tJie temptingR of thp, evidc.nc..c....of.superb 

Thursday ~,'a., uprm its 110nthbprl 
wlwn thr· party cHl!nllrnp!l to the 
Rpf'cial train and ~al}'k gratefully into 
the comfortable Rdats. On the home-

Sandmfln, only to' be rnilrJy 

CASE OF MISTAKEN ID'ENTITY 

Precipitate Indlvldual Foreeaw Hard 
Task In Squaring Himself With 

HI. Fellow Citizen •• 

Clnd In Imkli:l"l'~ nnu driving home 
from ('onego two g-lrls stopped 
Noblpsvlll(', "'hlle there- they 
tuto the lihl'llry. 

\Vhen they Clune out Into the street, 
moat of the town WilE! out to see them, 

n{\(~hllng thut ltn\(,ker~ must not be 
the thing In -NobleSVille, tlley . hurrIed 
to,get unupr the slwlter of their cur. 

A mun come up to them nnd lnvitet1 
them to stay longm' uS guests gf the 
town. Thoy refused, snylng thut they 
were In a hurry to get to Wnl·saw. 

"'Vnrsnw?" he stammered. "'Vhy, 
fl:ren't you the ·t-wo-glrls:....who are 
mingo your wny from New York to In· 
dlnnlll)olls, IIn(1 wl}Qse plrture "wns In 
the r)nJl(~r this-ilfternoon? We hnve 
heen expecting two gIrls nIl dny nnd 
tiS soon as I SIlW you go Into the 
library I thought you' were the qne8, 
and hod gO:1C in to Ree what the No
hleavllle pr~ss lind to say nbout you, 
Rnd I hurrIed around and told every .. 

"body you W{'I'O hpl'l'. \Vhut'll I do'l"-
News. . --

Wr:alking to Learn the World. 

. The P~I'ln is the" only :a~.c~~;t::: 
grows rnpldly ("I1ol1gh to mak.e, ~'\ ~§9., I j 
green <luck, f>uckUngs that ~r~ .. ~~ .~:, 1 

lUa~ket-ed us "reen ,lucks shoQ~~:". , ' 
huye unythhjl: but sO.ft feed, " 
them on -bre~t1 crulllb~ or dry 
und us soon us they have ~eo.rn 
eat well 1,1ve a mush of _;fjj(ci.' .. 
brun, one liu1"t m!ddlings ,an,d ,1\., 'I, 
little com meul, niols~ned wtt1r.:WIi\,Wr;i' 
tII,1 crumbly, ~nd with about 5 ).l,~ri~~' ' 
sand or chick grit added. ':l'Il\~ ,m~", _ 
be fed at fir~t tin times a' da~, ~l1t i ' 
.!I}loul(\ . .!loon, 'be gradually. d.l~!~~!id, . 
to three tlInes a dny. N ~ver , f<lmt i , 
t.he sund, for the ducklings lUUlJt !\a~ i, , 
It to digest the!r ;food, T~e., ~IllI?;\1Ilt I" 

of corn meal In the mash may ,p" md-" 
ually incrcas~d. and ~ little bjlet, !!GJ.1iI>" ,,'. 
ad~ed atter tWO weeks, tb~uJl!" ~!I~"'" . 
duck raIsers hev.er feed It, a':lIl·II!~,!!I"a", 
good plan t~ mix cut up alf'~'i""9r:,, 
otller greens In the mash until·, "~"I ' 
duckllngs \lave learned to-leat ",I\1;\9I't', , 
cuttIng. ny the el(hth week the J!liI.~ ,_ 
may conslst of 9qWlI purts bran, ,\lI'rn, i 
meal and mlddllngs, wIth 5 per ,~t" : 
beef scrap;-- nnd always sal\d.. Xl1e ,., 
inst two weeks -SOllie of tile bl(. i:l.1l-fikj, , 
men add a !lltle 011 meal for .~.s\l/ll&." , 
The pOint Is to Illnk:e the ml\~h ,r\.~lIer, , 

Start Duckllng{~n Bread Crumb..-or--
Dry Bran. ',' 

und ihore flfuening IlS fust aB the 
bIrds -UTe· uhlli to dige!-1t It, nnd to,' get· 
thf"1ll tn l1luvket ut the earllest P08-: 
sIbil- UlOl1lpnt. After the m8rke~ Is 
tloo(]e(l wIth l)l"ollers llrio(':s drop ,rap-: 
lolly. 'rile greutest Ihima':ld Iii I' io~ 
rourse in cities. ' 'I 
, I' 

DIFFERENT BREEDS OF DUCKS 
" 

Pekin is Probably Most Profitable' fo~ 
Meat While Runner Is Superior 

(lucks nrp 

hy Rome still hilDriious neighhor. De
spite the honr, f:blemni-ty fOIHHi no 

PrcRiuenl Musuryk of Czechoslovaklo 
bas lutely gIven anothel' example of 
IUs practical Idealism and wise fore
tiight .. He Is furnishing the funds for 
11 walkIng tour of. the world this sum· 
lDer by students of Prague unIversIty. 
lri th.group are twOO-:yclfs, a Serbian, 
a Bulgurian find n ,!1.usslnn. After 
walking through Jugoslnvla and Bul· 

·mrl~onst:an.IJnu~~umt"WmUR~~~.t~~··-

JUllioir,,·t"-jO\·"lla ... ~'· ·.]+16nfhis-state-m~nt w:ith-'what might 11<1.vc 
thiR s(>eming neglect the- fel1ow~tu- heen int('nded for a vigorous nod. 
op.nts may~.be p~rhoned, for who e,,~ Both the men in rOom one wiR,hed 
wdcfl them tOI remain awake until us luek, ,\Ve will pro~('ed n. Uttle 
Friday had tHrl~st ThbTl'~day into farther dOwn lhe hall in next issue. 
obJiv1on! ~ i 

• Flnthusiastie ~XI)~"s~!Ol)s of ,mjoy
ment Wf're univer~al. lImg will the 
c1as!; of twenty-thfe'e remember their 
holiday. 

During 

v. W. C. A .. 
Th€~ m~eting on April 25 was Jed by 

Blilnch~ Grnvp~, Aftflr thr~ rp.ading 
or th(~ Rcripturf' tlw Rllhjp.ct diAcu~sed 
wn.,c; the lives of the oldest authors 
of Rom(:~ or ollr best lI:nown hyrhnl=>. 

. meeting WaR ma(le very i rttereRt~ 
by the Ringing 0/ Ii hymn wr;~ten 

of the author" immedia,tolx 
the discussion or his or )1Or 

waR a good attendance 
lJH:eting and it tc:, thel wish of 

the cabin(~t and advisen that the, at .. 
en dance be increased at each m'eet .. 
Ing-. 

Day Greetings t.. (lur 
Friends!' 

On readln:! 
petition" of Bett J. 

that the Instru:mcnt 
to l>e a duly authentifuted' 

copy 01 tho last Will ahd T~sta,illellt 
of &aiu deceased j and of the prohato} 
thereof hy the pounty· Court or 
coun'.y of Wharton, State of 'l1exas. 
and this -day Iliad In this Conrt. may 
he allowed, flled. probated and rc'cord ... 
cd as the last Will and Tcstame·nt of 
said ddceased In and for th';-· Htato' 
of Nehraska.· -

O:rtrJ~Rl1lD, That May 18, f9Z3, at 
]{) o'c1ork A. M., iR 
ing,sal<, 
tcrested In said! matter may appear 
at a. County Court to be held, hi and 
for s:,dd county. and 6how ca.use' why 
the', prayer- of petitioner should not 
be granted; and that .notlce of the 

·ofl salrl petition ana the 
, be glvnn to all per

!rl'f"r~<l,' p<1 in ,salr! ;n"l.tte~, by 
eopy or ..this order ~Ih tltu 

• I ,I Detnocra~, 'a weekly J~ews
said County. three :m('<;e8~ive 

prlbr to the said day of hear~ 
I" I, 

J. M. ()HFmny, 

County .Judge. 
, 

, NE'W CONSTDERA'FIOl'I:' 
I I ~~, , 
I" ,·i. ,,"(lt1ew rork Son) i , ", 
~adge--+])()lIY !las become a regula. 

EgYD!9manla_ 
~1arjOriec-J know it. She's stopped 

ca,lllag Choll II dumben and now reo 
fers to him ~ II thummr. 

tlnople und then to ChIna and J upon. 
Thence passage will he taken to San 

CoWa M~ Be Kept. Comfortable. Franf'IRf'O and the 
United Stlltes will .",'-Y"wle.!J._UJu .. "uu~_I_~u.u,-,--m 

labor 45 cents an hour. The three Prague university will publish a 
p-oorest cows averaged 4,201 pounds of port of. tne exvodltlon. PresIdent 
mrik, glving.'tM o.'wner "J2·.rents un 1-,'"".at"YK kll<)wft the folly at national 
hour for hIs labor, while·the best cow isolatIon and.tI;<: value o.f learnll\g 
produced ll,tI01 pounds-- of milk, glv· 80methlng uhuut cther nations besIdes 
lng"t1ie owner $1:16 an hour. hla own.-Chrlstlan, Science. Monitor. 

H@re ·are.~some RuggeRt,lons from t~e 
coltage which will help In turtit'1g 
lostle~-protlto : 
. FIrst, keep a herd ot healthy anI
mall, f" 

Second, keep a herd that has !ll. 
Inherent· abl!lty to vrod""e milk lit a 
low cost. 
. Th:rd, IlUpply the herd with a proper 
rlltlon. ----.-. --- .-

Fourtb, obtaIn the _ration at the loW'
est pos81ble cost; use legumes. 
7r!tfi~"'i!ilppry:tlie- ration In die

proportions to obtaIn best r.e!ults.· . 
Slrtll, i'urnlSll -fiidlvidual frI~klil.T-(n.U'ifcl:Ii)1,~-slc;rY'·tel'l!n,g. 

buckets 80 that the cows can have 
WIKer when d •• irea. 

Seventh, provIde a well ventllllted 
lind U(hte·d stable. 

mtzhtb, never .forget tbat the herd 
must be kept com (art able and con· 

Nlntb, aim to produce a quality 
vroduct. 

Tenth, know' your busln-esR 'by keep
t.ng records. 

WEIGHING' MILK TAKES TIME 

State 

Ba81J1j' 1118 statement on actual ex~ 
perleiice, the Kansas state agrlcul· 
tural eollage say. that In a herd cit 
ten cow. alx ruinut ... a clay ar~ re-
qulred to w.llb the IDllk an.d main. 
taIn tbe recorlla. Oan anyone think 
of a better -W .. ,. t. 1iIeD.d. u 1D1D~ ,_.11,.., 

, I , , 

come pfcC.[C8, 

sports. 

. Unearth Ancient Roman Barge. ' 
Impcorh,ut ur("he~loilcal dlsc:overl+. 

have been made nt Castello dl Porto, 
near Rome. The h ul1 of an enonno~ 
Romnn bllrge hUH been excavated neAr 
a Rmnl1~ lake. It Is prM'lInnbly '. 
rel/c -<rt- n mercnntI1e fleet whIch wu 
u.~d ~o shIp "ihe"t· trom 'SIcily .. ~o 
Rome, before CaRtello ill Porto shipped 
by the Tibet'. The"hull Is like a s1m· 
liar relic of N~ro'. fleet at lovely LRIle 
NemC- "E:X-C;avatlons are - procoodlDa 

. and otber d18cov~r1e~ are expected. I 
........,=:::t=::±,.,-,-;, "I 

Newsboy, SeVent~.One~ Follo~. R~oe& 
David Stevens, II eeventY-<ln ... ,. ..... 

old "newsboy" o~ Dublin, hila atte..4ecI 
every runnIng oC the Epsom DerbJ' tOI 
1\0 yeal'1! .. The week of the rr-t taCI 
lit bt. only hoBday. At »11 otber tim ... 
be 1I to be found (lD the ~ eomet 

11> the IrI~ ca::tl~) ~e~Dr 
(11~: ~. '\,' I: - I' 

I l ":, .,:I:t~:~kk~t\,!;i. 

. . FIsh meal Is beIng fed to ."V!'I'''li,'.'!l.-l. 
Ing hens' wltll good reSults. ," 
I!l!r ~ent ot the mash 
recommendation. The 
dReG' butterljlllk -Is 
proteI,:, that, 18 



,New May Merchandise· at . Ahern' ~ 
!' "'" I'i 

Gifts 

We know that the folks -in our communfty want 
the things that are up:':'to-date and we buy oUl'goods 
with this in mind. 

For Graduates 

You can depend on this store to have the merchan
diss wanted by women who know and appreciate 
style. , 

Dainty Silk" I"jng"i':'f'j~, l i'aIH'Y 

Baek Combh. She-SJ" Sil!( 110;,;\', 
Colorl'uJ Silk ParaHol:..;, F'nney l{er~ 

ddc[0, Prdtj I[,j{HlbagJ} aud 
Rheue. One-pump Buckles arc 
Just 0. few '11; tIle gl,tts we arE' 
.howing. which the young lady 
gradllah!:~ ilPI;n~eiatn ahovn all 
others. YQu'lIilnd the ,things, that 
please th~m mpat are here.! 

COATS -

We buy no job lots, left overs or out of dat~ goods 
to get a cut price because Wayne people don't want 
th~t kind of stUff. 

You want style and quality and we have it 
for you.' 

Unusua18atg~ins 
-in-

SUITS DRESSES 

The Newest F abries for Your' 
Summer Sewing 

LaPorte. Wash Goods and Silks have the reputation for style 

and qu~lity. The patterns are distinctive, the Imaterials wonder

fully fine and varied. Their Newest. Emtian printed designs in 

crepes al!d vOiles--sofe lListro-U;I;;;-~~red R~ues and': 
ginghams are all here for your selection in great variety. The 

prices are below present values as we bought t11ein- before the 

recent rail'3e. 

~-r-'"" I" ',' 

tom~ now and select your garmfPt at Ii price away below usual rucilAI,L PA'fTERNS 

Merchandise of Merit 
The thin~R you. Y{ill ~H~etl to'.dres~ up the 'home are now here 

in much better variety than ever before. We bOtl,ght the creton
nes and draperies direct from the mill this sprning and were able 
to get a much, nicer aSRontrnen-t-----G-f patterns than usual. Prices 
on sheeting's", sheets. caSiS, spreads, towels anet' table linens. are 
mucQ. lower thatl if we had. to buy them on the pre.~~,t ma~kert:. 
We will be glad to hel~ you. plan your home decorat,_s. 

Did you ktlQ.l!L. thnt if the steels in the Warner's Corset broke 
or rumed you could have·, lau per-
fectly, styles _ for every figure are 
select the one best su,ted··to· you. 

The best shaped silk hose are those -which are first knit 
a flat piece then c'ut out in rtrue leg shape, sewed together in the 
back and the foot put on last. Such hose are called full fa"hionc 
ed and they fit snug about the _",nkles ",nd ~ileir shapeS': 
Cheaper hOSB' are knit in tubes like pillow tubing-a board the 
ghap€ of the leg is placed inside and the hose is ironed to shape. 
T.Jlese hose soon loose their shape and look clumsy about the aRkles. 
Often a "mock seam 'is run 1llL the bac~ t,Q_make them look like 
the fashioned hose. concerns caned tliese fashioned 
but they were stop it as s1:J, ch ~=~~':c:"':""'=:¥F-l---MIf--

·_.JU __ .-L ___ ~ui~"~~iJLLiliM~'¥'~~~-~~~~;'~~~~-'R~~~--~~·~~e?,!~~,--.~~ttm~nR~~lm~~~~;XU~~cw~~~~-t-t~~~~~t.~~::~~~~~~~SU~Of getilng ur moneys 
... . out of. your garment and pay only' end of the "eOOon prices. Choose when you buy hose try our Wayne Knit .ilk stockings.~·Folks who 

iu.nuBoOle spring contlj and 00 . >01 a.;:;I have worn them for ye'ars will tell you Ithat th'ese are stockings 
The weather from" a flne assortment or desirafiTeStyles instead of waiWng for you c"an always depend on, We have them for YO\lr girls now in 

have kept away mallY of OIU' tho' left over you wlll :hnve to .select from. later. You have an both black and. white. . 
we depended 011, to buy thes(J illlllsua11lpportuniy now to get both stylos, quality and low prices. Kewpie Twins is the trade name of the most satisfactory shoe 

'elll to thmm lluyerH who ,',re in .:'.r! ~ "i 'i Id thl t ' 't for litltlc folks that has ever been brought out. Built as care-
.i" 'ill n~e pr ees \ere wou mean no ng 0 you. YOU mus see ('lily as the flnest ladies shoe it fits the child's foot as Ii. shoe 

sale. at th~ "nd ot. the Heason, the : garments before 'yon can ·judgeoC wllat bargains they shouhi-giving support where U is needed-having room for the 
tile low limit you wolll,1 ,,~~cctl"h:" 'cothe: YOU will not:be dlsailPolii~ed. . growth of the toes in II natural way and helping tpe feet to'grow 

1
1'1,('" up in perfest form. You can ~~ve your chndr~n ",nio~t. of. U~e ,foot 

I ailments the present generation arc heiJ: to by f_aismg them in 
7S Handsom. e SPirO .iog Coats 60 Stylish Silk Dresse.s. Kewpie Twin Shocs~ They win outwearanYshoes. 4"11ey arc good 

, ." ;ooking and ~will outwear any s~oe you can buy. . 

The Bf~st stO(lkillgS ~t()nfY' 
Will Buv 

'ThOy IIro -good looking, .tM~ 'IUci·-thoy 
hnld Uwir i~f)'lo[" wel1 and th(!y' outwear any 

I·-·~~th~t bpso. I 

?,~~~~I~!ila,~~' , : f,l:ii'~e in cotton, nne 1I~lc an& .illk. in 
"both plllln and taney rl1>. 

tsGOQd! 

Are~o~ I 

:I'rhat I" wilt we har." lll1fif uF 
, grocery hURII~"M:' 1.1 I. 

• 1 .:'! 1 

., 'We ~ell (j\llllity !~fd"~:17SI{ml'ir:. I 

'&;"SlIllIIOl'I)'~ ' ... C" t~l)$: '!i,J~.'. iOCh.(.'llitiU I 

i I . itOOO(I~ .. -Pil)Sh'1>·Y'~.' !~loJr .. I!m' i 
'i:, 't~) hl.111 iad. I~:l\'(~~ nd~ !JLl~'('l;i~'S !ai;t> I 

" . I I 

• .~ ... -;.!_ ..... , .. ,_ ... -

p~t~~tsuppers ~o~l1. with 
any U~ht shaa~' ~f-ho8e --

are much in 'vo,ue 
_ j;~!jf':" ,! I." 

for Stylish 
Footwear 

Thia_isthe Store 

. YOIl .will-.find .here.. lhe··f"",weat'-styles·-

th~tt ~re now con~tdcrcd hc~t in 'the style 

centers. Thi~ week we hav(' in stock five 

or the Intes.t novel~lt' heing shown· In the 

Enst. 
, .' 

Arriong lhem are the highly :~olored suede 
King" Ttlt Sandnls arid otter shade· com~ 

I ' 
hinartfbn oxford::- and .tongue pumps. Our 
&hoes ·hah~ C]llUJit)----{hC)" stay good' looJt

il1'g:~-thoy ]{CCP ~hc~rj :-:ha:pe.-·"YJHI ..... ,get yout' 
, money's' \\'ol'th ·in '\,;eti:i; '~l~~-"w~n '-as- .:::tYI~. 

/. 
ModerateIYID't.Ced at' 

$5.!.QO to $9.75 
-. ---... -----__ ..;..-..-;.J 

I' , 

. • -' i" 

Colored Suede Sandals ail~ 
other flapper styles that 
'please the young folb 

arei:Iel"e - ·:---~-~'HII··'----


